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1 Cify look ing  fo r

Clumber of Commerce President, John Hutchison presents "the first dollar" to Randy Henderson proud owner of 
the new Plains Restaurant In Spearman, Texas. Pictured next to Henderson Is the manager, Jackie Mathews, Mrs. 
Buster Henderson, Mrs. Randy Henderson and son, Mark.

THESE CHILDREN ARE LEARNING BICYCLE SAFETY R U L ES.... at a workshop held last week at Hansford 
Library. Mrs. Celestlne Thompon, librarian, showed a film and Sheriff R .L . McFarlln, and his deputies. 
Tommy Messer and Clint Dodd were on hand to talk to the children about bicycle safety. Another work
shop will be held July 22, at 2 p .m . at Hansford Library. This is for a ll ages of b lc jc le  riders.

The school board ap_ 
ted former member Joel 
Lackey to the school board 
Tuesday night, to re-place 
B ill Partridge, who is 
moving to Canyon, Texas. 
Joel Is an old hand at this 
school business, and this 
should put die board in 
dupe to meet the up
coming school term In 
top shape.

In other business, the 
board established a quo
rum, read die minutes, 
and heard the business man
agers report. The board 
also received a letter from 
die former supt. of schools 
o f Pampa, expressing the 
pleasure of "knowing and 
working" with our own 
James Cunningham. The 
Spearman school system, 
under James Cunningham,
Is pobably running smooth
er dun at any tim e In 
history.

The school looked Into 
the possibility of buying a 
block of poperty East of 
the school, nut did not 
buy the property.

The board accepted the 
resignation of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Lewis, who are 
moving to Hereford.

An extensive discussion 
of the choir situation at 
Spearman High School 
system was held during 
me board meeting.

Present for the meeting 
were: board president, 
Chalmers Porter, school 
n ipt., James Cunningham,

JOEL LACKEY BILL PARTRIDGE

S'

Hospital
N ew s

Patients In Hansford Hos- 
ltal are Lou Mariner, 
nelta Stewart, Donnie 

Moyer, Charlie Rosson, 
Frances Cearley, Elvira 
Tomlinson, Verna Hutchi
son, Etta McB roam Edna 
Briley and Baby boy Tercero, 

Dismissed were Ella Hull, 
Catalina Rios, Shirley 
Buzzard, Tonya Sexton, 
Marie Herrera, William 
Etllng, Ella Paris, Teresa 
Bynum and Allle Mae Dear.

business manager, Orville 
Latham, and all board 
members but Clark Mires, 
who had to be out of town.

Local Woman’s 
Father Dies

Services vere held Tuesday 
at the Canadian First Bap
tist Church for Dr. Morris 
Bennett, 78, who died 
Sunday.

The Rev. Dinzel Leonard, 
pastor, officiated. Burial 
was In Canadian Cemetery 
bVjStlckley-Hlll Funeral 
ritwne.

Dr. Bennett had been a 
dent i t  In Canadian since 
1931. He was a member of 
die Baptist Church and a 
veteran of World War I .

Survivors Include the 
widow. Mary; one son, Ben 
of Canadian; one daughter, 
Mrs. Ann Flowers of spear
man, two brothers; two sis
ters and three grandchildren.

County Tax 
Rate Set

County commissioners 
met In regular session July 
9 at the courthouse.

The minutes of the pre
vious meeting were read 
and approved. The com - 
m to loner heard the treas
urer’s report.

Appointment was made 
for presiding judge and a l
ternate for each voting 
precinct.

The clerk was directed to 
advertise for a mower- 
tractor for Precinct # 4 .

The weighers bond for 
E. J .  Copeland was ap
proved as was the deputation 
of Clinton Dodd In the 
Sheriff's Department.

The commissioners set 
the tax rate for 1976-77 
year. The total rate will 
remain the same as last 
year which is $1.95, a l
though totals In various 
funds have changed. Ac
cording to Helen Dry, T ax- 
Assessor-Collector, die 
state tax rate this year 
will be 54 lower than in 
the past, with taxpayers 
paying 74 to the state, 
special road tax Is 304, 
hospital MX raised to 504, 
Palo Duro River Authority 
64 and die North Plains 
Water District 54.

jarring Joe back with school board

The City of Spearman 
b looktag for a new Aider- 
man, to replace James 
Jackson, wno has resigned 
frorr the position and Is 
moviM away from Spear
man. In the regular city 
mt.etlj#Monday nite, the 
rounct asked everyone 
preset: If they had anyone 
In mind to replace Mr. 
Jactoon, but no-one present 
Including the board mem- 
bf ts had come up with any 
new prospective member.
At the next board meeting 
In two weeks, the council 
should come up with a new 
member to serve on the 
board.

In other business Monday 
nite, the minutes of the 
regular chy cotticll meet
ing of June 28, 1976 were 
read and approved. An 
ordinance receiving and 
accepting the Improving 
of 9tn street and authoriz
ing and directing Issuance 
of special assessment cer
tificates in connecting 
therewith, was read.

The monthly fire, police 
and ambulance report was

rven. The fire dept, had 
drills, 2 county Ares, 

and 2 chy fires. The fire 
at the Rotter home was the 
"mostprofessionally fought 
fire" that many of die 
local firemen nad ever 
observed. Mrs. Rosser stated 
that the department just 
performed "magnlflclently". 
tn dkusslng the tire calls, 
the culef stated that the 
city is going to have to 
have more nun $50 for 
each county fire. In Ran
dall county for lnsunce, 
die county pays $500 per 
truck, per fire . In one of 
die recent grass fires, 
S^-arman used 3 trucks, 
about 7 hours fighting one 
flte. The cost per fire In 
the county, Is probably a 
conservative $100 per fire. 
Alto, fireman Chuch Rig- 
don wanted to especially 
thank die Sheriff's Dept. 
andGruver firemen who 
helped direct traffic In 
Spearman during the Rosser 
fire.

In the ambulance report, 
the report stated that the 
ambulance made 13 runs 
to Amarillo this month. 
Also, Gruver and Spearman 
have applied for a new 4 - 
wheel ambulance, which 
Is FREE. These are govt, 
surplus ambulances, and 
are located In Klleen, T ex. 
Probably the G ruver and 
Spearman drivers will go 
down together and pick up 
the two ambulance! These 
will be on stand-by for 
bad weather!

The gas dept, reported 
that their gas loss for the 
la * 2 months was at 27%>. 
This was because of the 
drought, which had caused 
the ground to crack-open 
and allow the gas to es
cape.

Complete details of the 
last city minutes are printed 
below:7

JAMES JACKSON
City of Spearman, Texas 
June 28, 1976 
Minutes of Regular City 
Council Meeting,

The City Council of Spear
man, Texas met In regu
lar session In the council 
Chamber of City H all, June 
28, 1976 at 8:00 p .m . 
Present: Mayor C . Ralph 
Blodgett -  Presiding. Ald
erman Present: Pittman, 
Nicholson, Ellsworth, Beedy. 
Alderman Absent: Jackson. 
Also Present: City Manager, 
Mark Neff, Attorney for 
the city Blackburn, City 
secretary Amelia Johnson, 
Visitors: Sheriff R. L .M c 
Farlln, Emmett Sanders,
Wes Nivens, Eugene Yar
brough, Perry Washington.

Pledge and Invocation:
The Pledge of Allegiance 

to our flag was led by Ald
erman Nicholson, followed 
by the Invocation by Mayor 
Blodgett.

Minutes of regular city 
council meeting of June 
14, 1976 and special city 
council meeting of June 
17, 1976:

worth, second by Beedy to 
approve the plat of the 
Delon Kirk subdivision of 
OL14 and a pan of OL17 
as presentee. Motion carried.

Consideration of ordinance 
for placement of stop signs 
on city streets»

Attorney for the cltv 
Blackburn read an ordin
ance providing for place
ment of stop signs on city 
streets. Motion by Beedy, 
second by Pittman to adopt 
the ordinance as read by 
Blackburn. Morion carried.

Mayor Blodgett recognized 
Wes Nivens who asked If 
It would be permissible for 
him to open an office and 
shop with a small stock of 
parts In propertyHe owns 
at 28 S .  Endlcoct. Mr. 
Nivens was Informed that 
his plan did conform with 
zoning regulations.

Motion by Ellsworth, sec
ond by Nicnolson, to app
rove me minutes of the 
regular chy council meet
ing of June 14, 1976, and 
the special city council 
meeting of June 17, 1976, 
as written. Motion carried.

Consideration of Law En
forcement consolidation:

Sheriff R. L . McFarlln 
discussed with the council 
die proposed law enforce
ment consolidation plan. 
The consensus of me coun
cil was to meet with me 
Hansford County Commiss
ioner’s Court at their reg
ularly scheduled meeting 
July 26, 1976 for further 
discussion. No action was 
taken.

Consideration of planning 
and zoning commission 
recommendation on sub
division in OL17;

Emmett Sanders discuss
ed with council me pro
posed Delon Kirk subdiv
ision of OL14 and a 
of OL17. Motion by

Condlseratlon of ordinance 
appointing members to 
me board of equalization, 
setting date of board of 
equalization meeting, and 
setting ratio of assessment;

Attorney for me chy 
Blackburn read an ordin
ance providing for appoint
ment of three members to 
me board of Equalization 
and setting late of board 
of equalization meeting. 
Motion by Pittman, second 
by Ellsworth to adcp she 
ordinance as read, whh 
the three members of me 
board of equalization to 
be Jimmy Shieldknlght,
Roy Bulls and Freeman 
Barkley, and the meeting 
date of me board of eoual- 
lz&tion to be July 26, 1976, 

Motion by Pittman, second 
by Fllswortti to set the ratio 
of assessment at fifty per
cent (50$) of appraised 
market value, motion 
carried.

Discussion of Bond Rating 
and sale:

Chy manager Mark Neff 
discussed with me council 
me requirements me chy 
needs to meet In order to 
obtain a favorable bond 
rating.

Chy manager’s report on 
systems, taxes and general 
operations:

City Manager Mark Neff 
gave me report on systems, 
taxes and general operations.

Other:
Perry Washington appeared 

before me council to inquire 
about 1 
more [
Spearman. Mayor Blodgett 
stated mat this problem was 
being worked on every day 
and mat hopefully a solu
tion would soon be arrived 
at.

Mayor Blodgett announced 
mat the regular city  council 
meetings for me month of 
July, would be held July 12, 
ana July 26, 1976 at 8:00pm.

t plans for providing Corps of Bigin 
police protection for box 61. Tulsa 

rman. Mayor Blodgett _____________

I Palo Duro 
Meeting

A public meeting to pre
sent background Information 
on studies which have been 
started by the Tulsa District 
Corps of mglneets on Palo 
Duro Creek, a tributary 
of me North Canadian River, 
will be held at 7:30 p .m .1 
on Thursday, July 22, at me 
Spearman H10i School Aud
itorium In Spearman, Texas.

The activities initiated 
mis year In me Palo Duro 
watershed located In the 
Texas and Oklahoma Pan" 
handles Include water sup
ply and hydrology investi
gations, a flood plain econ
omic inventory, and an en
vironmental profile. Fiscal 
year 1977 studies will cover 
ground water Inventories, 
and Irrigation and recreat
ion needs.

The Palo Duro Creek In
vestigations are part of a 
Corps study of me Canadian 
River Basin to develop long- 
range water and related land 
resource management and 
development plans for me 
future. The basin study 
will Include investigations 
of flood control, water 
supply. Irrigation, recreation, 
water quality, bank stabil
ization. power, and other 
water resource problems and 
needs.

The Palo Duro Creek pre
sentation of C ol. Anthony 
A . Smith, Tulsa District 
Engineer, will be followed 
by discussion, when Inter
ested persons will be given 
an opportunity to express 
their views, ask questions, 
and furnish Information on 
items of concern.

"We want the plans that 
result from me investigation 
to meet public needs and 
preferences," C ol. Smith 
said. "We need to hear 
me desires of citizens who 
live In Palo Duro watershed 
In order that we may con
duct our planning efforts 
whh their objectives In 
mind."

Persons who are unable 
to attend die meeting may 
send their comments to 
C ol. Smith, Tulsa District 
Corps of Bigineea, PO 
Box 61. Tulsa, OK. 74102.

Adjournment:
Motion by Nicholson to 

adjourn. Mayor Blodgett 
pronounced me meeting 
adjourned.

Mayor Ralph C . Blodgett

ATTEST: Amelia Johnson 
City Secretary.

Include Charles West, George Jactaon, Dr. Earl Novak, and Pat Patterson.
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Refrigerator odors can be absorbed by putting a few piece 
of charcoal in an open glass jar.

During the construction of the Hoover dam, concitt* h 
to be poured continuously for two years.

Students & Teachers Depart For European Tour

MALF8SHAKE
49CISA

STARTS
NEXT
SUNDAY!

Dairy Queen is having a super 
49c sale on Malts and Shakes 
July 18 thru 22.

Just 49c for your choice of 
good old fashioned fudgey 
chocolate, or ripe 
strawberries, or golden 
chunky pineapple or delicious 
Dairy Queen vanilla. Each and 
every one has the thick, rich 
and creamy taste of the Malts 
and Shakes of the good old 
days.

S u m s like good things 
never change at Dairy 
Oueee.
At participating stores.

La

JULY 18 THRU JULY 22

Dorothy Poden
Two students from Spear

man, Rajan Martin and 
Crystal Canon, and two
from Perryton Patsy Jewell 
and Terry Shafer of Perry- 
ton and uielr sponsor, Miss
Dorothy Roden, librarian 
at Spearman High School 
will be among 42 persons 
from dlls area who will be 
making a European tour. 
Panhandle Educational Ser
vice Organization (PESO)
Is acting as program coor
dinator for me current tour, 
under die auspices of Foi- 
elg i Study League Inc.

These students underw nt 
a three-day orientation pro
gram at WTSU last week.

The orientation concerned 
die slfjits and languages for 
die tour that will depart 
Sunday from Denver for 
London, Amsterdam, Paris, 
Zurich, Florence, Rome 
and Madrid. They are ex
pected to return August 7.

The four students along 
with their sponsor. Miss 
Roden left Spearman Tues
day morning and spent the 
night with Miss Roden's 
aunt In Colorado Springs, 
and will catch a flight 
from Denver where they 
will meet additional groups 
at Denver which Included 
27 additional people from 
Colorado, Kansas, Arkan
sas, Nevada and Missouri.

Dr. and Mrs. John T . 
Reeves of Canyon are die 
administrators. Dr. Reeves 
is a professor of English at 
WTSU.

Rajan Marlin

Arts & Crafts 
Guild News
The Arts & Crafts Guild 

met Friday, July 9th in 
the home of Mrs, Clay 
Gibner.

Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Gib
ner to members, Mesdames: 
P. A . Lyon, Guy Fuller, F. 
J. Hoskins, Joe Trayler, 
and Pope Gibner.

Next meeting will be July 
16th In the home of Mrs.
Joe Trayler.

- '

Crystal Carson

Boy Scouts 
Walk 50 Miles

Roger Kennard and Tracy 
Thompson of Boy Scout 
Troop 151, Spearman, took 
a 50 mile foot or float badge 
trip.

They walked from Spear
man to Perryton on Monday, 
canying their back packs. 
They spent the night sleep
ing in the yard of 7 *

Terry Shafer

lcture. The roll of Film 
as been misplaced.

Swimming
Lessons

Scheduled

ir .  and 
’ erryton. 

The boys returned home
Mrs. Pointer of Pe 

The boys return 
Tuesday afternoon; one boy

boys i 
/ afte

remarked he was dead as 
a door nail, and the other 
one looked the part.

Our apologies to Roget & 
Tracy tor not printing their

Swimming lessons will 
be held July 19-30 with 
registration on July 17 at 
10:30.‘i .m .  at the Swim
ming Pool Park.

Prices are $5 .00  for one 
child, $7 .50  for two child
ren and $10.00 for three 
or more.

For more Information 
call Marsha Pipkin 2143.

ATTENTION— CATTLE PRODUCERS

THURSDAY, JULY 8, WAS THE REGULAR DAY FOR THE CATTLE AUCTION IN 
TEXHOMA. THE "ACTION" BEGAN AT 10 AM AND 930 CATTLE AND CALVES 
WERE SOLD THROUGH THE ARENA.

WE ARE NOW TAKING CONSIGNMENTS FOR EVERY THURSDAY IN JULY. AD
VISE US OF YOUR PLANS AS FAR IN ADVANCE AS POSSIBLE -  WE NEED THIS 
INFORMATION FOR OUR ADVERTISING EVERY WEEK.

GEN. MGR. — LLOYD GOODNER (RES . PHONE 405-423-6601) 
CATTLE DEPARTMENT -  LLOYD GOODNfR & RAYMOND CHOATE

YOUR CATTLE AUCTION WITH "ACTION" EVERY THURSDAY

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO., INC.
P.O . BOX 70, TEXHOMA OKLAHOMA 73949 

Phone 405-423-3251 or 405-423-3241 or 405-423-2031.
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SPECIALS FOR: THURS., JOLT 15 THRU SAT., JULY 17. I W

MORTON'S
POTATO

SQUASH

3 8

TWIN
PACK

w f  •/: /v*:

6 9 «  \ r »  2  i j /

SHIR FINE
INSTANT 

TEA 
$ | 2 9

SHIRFINE 111 CAN
Fruit Cocktail 2 f0* 89c

SHIRFINE
Pork 'n Beans 3 f#*89‘

SHIRFINE CREAM STYLE
CORN i n  (AN 3 »«89*

SNNRFRESN

MILK
^ H 5 9

CARTON

SHNNFINE
APPLE
BUTTER

"02 56*

TENDERIZED

S T E A K
$ 1 2 9

LB. ®

RUMP

R O A S T
9 3 *LB. m

SIRLOIN TIP

S T E A K
$ 1 5 9

LB. **
BLADE CUT
CHUCK

R O A S T
-  6 9 ‘---------------------------------------------------p i

ARM

R O A S T
"■ 3 9 *

7-BONE
CHUCK

R O A S T
“  7 9 *  1

FROM THE DELICATESSEN

Pecan Pies $2 29
PINT

PEA SALAD 79*
PINT

FRUIT SALAD 95*
WHOLE .

Fried Chickens «*«$2*9

M  & M  G rocery
No. 1

M 2  N . D c rn ic c  S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s  
V  6 5 9 - 3 2 3 4*3*

m m

Boxwell Portable Dlic Rolling 
Henry Ballard -p h .935-5229 
Dumas, Texas.

30i-8tc

Funeral Home 
andFlower Shop

Day-Night Phone 659-2212 
Spearman, Texas

GENERAL PLUMBING 
Phone 733-2912 

Gruver

Steve Phillips 
"Licensed"

10 yis. Experience

0 .  J .  R O O K
PHONE 2 7 4 -4 9 6 8  

PA IN TIN G-INDUSTRIAL 
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

ACOUSTICAL
CEILINGS

CARS AND TRUCKS

Ernie's Plumbing 
659-3781-Spearman 
733-2938-Gruver 

19s-rtn

For Sand Free Domestic 
Wells call W. V . Block, 
935-4088, Dumas 

24 -rtn

CUSTOM FRAMING, any 
size. Over 100 samp'.es, 
moulding, also mats cut. 

C&B STUDIO 
205 Main 

Spearman 
23 -rtn

YOUR LOCAL USED COW 
DEALER: Spearman Bi- 
Products. Seven days a 
week dead stock removal. 
Please call as toon as 
possible 659-3544 

8-rtn

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR. All makes A 
Models. 408 E. Kenneth 
659-2415. Electrolux 
& N ecchi.

21-rtn

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
call

DAVID McINTYRE 
659-3782 

ll» i N. James 
Spearman, Texas 79081 

19-ttn

j  Hansford Y 2 
/ Lodge I

1040A.F.&A.M.
Open Installation 
Of Offlcen 
July 9, 1976 
7:30 p .m .

F arl~  , —

Hansford County 
Planned Parenihood 

26 S .  Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 

Mon. -  Fri.
8 A .M . to 12 noon 

30i-rtn

GENERAL F IX -IT  SHOP 
M inor r e p a i r ,  w i l l  
f i x  f a u c e t s ,  h o t 
w a ter h e a t e r r r o t o  
r o o t e r ,  f l o o r  f u r 
n a c e s ,  w a ll h e a t e r s  

LAWTON GUTHRIE 
6 5 9 -2 4 8 7

FOR SALE: Like new with 
one thousand m iles. Yamaha 
250 Street, for more Infor
mation call 659-2287 or 
corny by 1004 South Haney 
and ask for Ricky Morris 

35-2tc
DEPOTIQUE -  For Quality 
antiques, specializing in 
counuy furniture. 940 S .  
Hobart, Pampa. Phone 
665-5401

33s-4tc

FOR SALE: Ladies Tony 
Lama gold-toned boots, 
size 8 1/2 - bought on sale 
too small, can't return. 
Nice looking -  $20.00 .
Call after 5s00 P .M .. 659- 
3038.
Dempster Shovel Drills 
Repairs and Impiovements. 
Rebuilt Drills. Wilson Imp
lement Company -  Vega, 
Texas 79092 . 806-267-2181. 

33-20rp
FOR S ALF: Back hoe, new 
re-buflt transmission and 
rear end. In good shape.

Jim Eller, 659-3169 or 
3533.

31-rtn

Reduce safe & fast with 
G obese capsules & F-Vap 
"water pills" Spearman 
Drug.

33-8tp

Custom fertilizing 
any type of faimu 

W. B. Barnes 
659-3493

and

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Meeting every Tuesday, 
8 :0 0 P .M . at the Girl 
Scout Little House, 22 S . 
Endlcott. Call 3394 or 
2762 for information.

4 S-rtn

KIRBY SALES & SERVICE 
of Spearman, 912 S .  
Bernice. 659-2797 

30-rtn

GRADER, Dozier, and 
Drag line work. Call Lee 
Roy M itchell, Gruver, 
736-2384.

28-rtn

Custom Farming. Reason
able rates. Call Jack 
McWhlrter, Phone 659- 
2249 or 659-3308.

‘ fc-Jtn

FOR SALE: 25" Seat* Color 
Console TV . Phone 659- 
2038.

35-2tc

DEPOTIQUE for quality 
American country and 
primitive antiques. Second 
Anniversary Celebration 
Sale on July 17th, 9am til 
9pm. only. Refinished and 
restored Idtchen cupboards, 
oak ice boxes, settee size 
church pews, fern stands, 
baby cradles, doll furniture, 
pie safes, blue enamel 
wood cook range, wood 
bowls and kitchen utenclls 
of all kinds and ages. 940 
S .  Hobart S t . ,  Pampa, T x. 
ph. 665-5401.

35-ltc

PANELING, TRIM 
CABINETS A FURNITURE 

PLUMBING A 
LANDSCAPING 

669-2388 
CHARLEY JINES

NEED MARY KAY COS
METICS . Call 2751 
after 6 p .m .

306-rtn

FOR SALE; Charming 3 bed
room 2 bath home; attract
ive carpet throughout; large 
Uving-den area; electric 
kitchen; double attached 
garage; concrete patio; 
fenced yard; shown by ap
pointment only, Emmett 
R. Sanders, Realtor, 659- 
2516; nights 659-2601 

35-itn

FOR SALE; 3 BR house,
811 S . Roland, Call 659- 
2736.

33s-rtn

FOR SAL8 Brick offli • 
building, central heat 
air, large lot, plenty of 
parking, ideal for doctor's 
clin ic, located Just west 
of hospital at 7th A Roland. 
Emmett R. Sanders, Real
tor, 669-2516, nights 
659-2601.

29- rtn
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house, garage. 659-3304

30- rtn

FOR SALE: three bed rot 
brick home, large Uvir 
room, den with firepla. 
extra large fenced yard 
Call 3374 for appolntm 

28-rtn

FOR SALE: Large lot at 
12th A Archer Streets; 
choice residential local 
Emmett R. Sanders, Re 
659-2516; nights 659-2i 

26-rtn

REAL ESTATI

302 Bernice House an 
trailer House.

708 Townsend 3 bedi 
2 baths.

Lots in Crawford addl 
250 front feet by 180

Call Ruby Lair-659-: 
Salesperscn-M ayflel 
Estate. Perryton. 43. 

28s-rtn.

FOR SALE: Nice 3 bed 
2 bath brick home on 
Barkley S t. Attached 
age, fenced yard, cei 
heat and air, carpetei 
throughout, electric i 
chcn, dishwasher & d: 
Vacant and ready for 
Emmett R. Sanders, F 

659-2516, nights 65!
34-rtn

FOR SALE: 3 bedroon 
near high school, att 
garage, fenced yard,

rets. Shown by appol 
mmett R. Sanders, 
659-2516, nights 659 

31-rtn
FOR SALE: 3 bedroon 
house In Gruver. 801 
Richardson, 1 bath, i 
ner lot. Marvin Will 
806-384-2333 ot 80< 
249-4870.

FOR S ALE 160 acres ! 
Spearman about 125 
cultivated. Emmett 
Sandeis, Realtor, 65 
nights 659-2601.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Womble, phone Rc 

e, TO3-2040In game,
34-2tc

£

FOR SALE: 14 x 72 
ished mobile hom< 
3021 after 6 p .m . 

33s-rtn
FOR SALE- Trailer | 
14 x 64 two bedrooi 
A a half, real nice 
furnished. Call 73! 

33-4tp

For Rei
LBL Trailer Spaces 
Trallen for ren t. ! 
Monthly. 50* x 15< 
Call Manager, 65! 

22-rtn T  on)

To Give A
TO Give Away: B< 

Collie Puppies. G< 
Collard, 3334 «  1 

34s-2tc

WANTED

Need a tractor i 
Call the Fmplo 
Office 659-

FOR SALE: 1966 
dcre Plymouth, tui 
inspection sticker; 
cense tags, radio, 
ditioner, 2 spare t 
Call after 5:00 P.l 
3038. Price $175

Schools 
In struct j

Complete Beaut) 
$89. Contact Int 
Hair Design Schc 
Borger or Frank P 
College, dorm a 
no hlgn school dl 
required, phone 

“ 5311.or 274-53
32s-5tc

Two Ladles wit 
hours, 5 days, $ 
C all 733-6040 Ji 
Stanley Home Pi 
Cravat.

96-4tc

■

t



eachers Depart For European Tour

Rajan Martin Crystal Carson Terry Shafer

Kris & Crafts 
Guild News
The Am & Crafts Guild 
et Friday, July 9th in 
e home of Mrs. Clay 
Ibner.
Delicious refreshments 
ere served by Mrs. Gib- 
sr to members, Mesdames: 
, A . Lyon, Guy Fuller, F. 

Hoskins, Joe Trayler, 
id Pope Gibner,
Next meeting will be July 
5th in the home of Mrs.
>e Trayler.

Boy Scouts £ 
Walk 50 Miles

Roger Kennard and Tracy 
Thompson of Boy Scout 
Troop 151, Spearman, took 
a 50 m ile foot or float badge 
trip.

They walked from Spear
man to Perryton on Monday, 
carrying their back packs.
They spent the night sleep
ing In the yard of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pointer of Pe 

oys i
Tuesday afternoon; one boy 
remarked he was dead as 
a door nail, and the other 
one looked the part.

Our apologies to Roger &
Tracy for not printing their

erryton. 
The boys returned home

Icture. The roll of film 
as been misplaced.

Swimming
Lessons

Scheduled
i

Swimming lessons will 
be held July 19-30 with 
registration on July 17 at 
I0:30.’i .m .  at the Swim
ming Pool Park.

Prices are $5 .00  for one 
child, $7 .50  for two child
ren and $10.00 for three 
or more.

For more information 
call Marsha Pipkin 2143.

ATTENTION— CATTLF PRODUCERS

THURSDAY, JULY 8, WAS THE REGULAR DAY FOR THE CATTLE AUCTION IN 
TEXHOMA. THE "ACTION" BEGAN AT 10 AM AND 930 CATTLE AND CALVES 
WERE SOLD THROUGH THE ARENA.

WE ARE NOW TAKING CONSIGNMENTS FOR EVERY THURSDAY IN JULY. AD
VISE US OF YOUR PLANS AS FAR IN ADVANCE AS POSSIBLE - WE NEED THIS 
INFORMATION FOR OUR ADVERTISING EVERY WEEK.

GEN. MGR. — LLOYD GOODNER (RES . PHONE 405-423-6601) 
CATTLE DEPARTMENT -  LLOYD GOODN1R & RAYMOND CHOATE

YOUR CATTLE AUCTION WITH "ACTION" EVERY THURSDAY

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO., INC.
P.O . BOX 70, TEXHOMA OKLAHOMA 73949 

Phone 405-423-3251 or 405-423-3241 or 405-423-2031.

Kwhen if comes to foodPl
P K I A I S  f O I I :  T H U a S ..  1S L T  I S  T H » I  S A T . .  m V  1 7 .  I V 7 *  I

ARM

O A S T
7-BOHE

89
CHUCK

R O A S T
79

& M  G rocery
No. 1

N. D c rn ic c  S p e a r m a n ,  T e x a s  
v  6 5 9 - 3 2 3 4
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Boxwell
Bros.

Funeral Home 
andFlower Shop

Day-Night Phone 659-2212 
Spearman, Texas

o  J. R O O K
PHONE 2 7 4 -4 9 6 8  

PAINTING-INDUSTRIAL 
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

ACOUSTICAL
CEILINGS

CARS AND TRUCKS

YOUR LOCAL USED COW 
DEALER: Spearman Bi- 
Products. seven days a 
week dead stock removal. 
Please call as soon as 
possible 659-3544 

8-rtn

26 S .  Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 

Mon. - Fri.
8 A .M . to 12 noon 

30i-rtn

GENERAL F IX -IT  SHOP 
M inor r e p a i r ,  w i l l  
f i x  f a u c e t s ,  h o t 
w a ter h e a t e r ,  r o to  
r o o t e r ,  f l o o r  f u r 
n a c e s ,  w a ll h e a t e r s  

LAWTON GUTHRIE 
6 5 9 -2 4 8 7

Cunom fertilizing 
any type of farmu 

W. B . Barnes 
659-3493

and

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Meeting every Tuesday, 
8:00 P M . at the Girl 
Scout Little House, 22 S . 
Endlcott. Call 3394 or 
2762 for information.

4 S-rtn

KIRBY SALES A SERVICE 
of Spearman, 912 S . 
Bernice. 659-2797 

30-rtn

GRADER, Dozier, and 
D ragline work. Call Lee 
Roy M itchell, Gruver, 
735-2384.

28-rtn

Custom Farming. Reason
able rates. Call Jack 
McWhlrter, Phone 659- 
2249 or 659-3308.

PANELING, TRIM 
CABINETS A FURNITURE 

PLUMBING A 
LAND6CAPING 

659-2388 
CHARLEY JINK

NEED MARY KAY COS-" 
MET1CS. Call 2751 
after 6 p .m .

30S -rtn

Portable Disc Rolling 
Henry Ballard -p h .935-5229 
Dumas, Texas.

30s-8tc

GENERAL PLUMBING 
Phone 733-2912 

Gmver

Steve Phillips 
"Licensed"

10 yi*. Experience

Ernie's Plumbing 
659-3781-Spearman 
733-2938-Gruver 

19s-ttn

For Sand Free Domestic 
Wells call W. V . Block, 
935-4088, Dumas 

24 -rtn

CUSTOM FRAMING, any 
size. Over 100 samples, 
moulding, also mats cut. 

CAB STUDIO 
205 Main 

Spearman 
23 -rtn

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR. All makes A 
Models. 408 E. Kenneth 
659-2415. Electrolux 
A N ecchi.

21-rtn

PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
call

d a v id  McIn t y r e  
659-3782 

1181 N. James 
Spearman, Texas 79081 

19-ttn

FOR SALE; Charming 3 bed
room 2 bath home; attract- 
ive carpet throughout; large 
living-den area; electric 
kitchen; double attached 
garage; concrete patio; 
Fenced yard; shown by ap
pointment only, Emmett 
R. Sanders, Realtor, 659- 
2516; nights 659-2601 

3 5 -rtn

FOR SALE; 3 BR house,
811 S . Roland, Call 659- 
2736.

33s-rtn

FOR SALE Brick offlt • 
building, central heat 
air, large lot, plenty of 
parking. Ideal for doctor's 
clin ic, located Just west 
of hospital at 7th A Roland. 
Emmett R. Sanders, Real
tor, 659-2516, nights 
659-2601.

29 - rtn
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house, garage. 659-3304

30- rtn

FOR SALE: three bedroom 
brick home, large living 
room, den with fireplace, 
extra large fenced yard. 
Call 3374 for appointment. 

28-rtn

FOR SALE: Large lot at 
12th A Archer Streets; 
choice residential location. 
Emmett R. Sanders, Realtor, 
659-2516; nights 659-2601 

26 -rtn

HELP WANTED: Young 
woman needed to work 
at grain elevator. To 
apply call 738-2280.

36-ltc

Immediate opening for 
experienced Service M ec
hanic. excellent working 
conditions with new build 
lng under construction.
High volume Company 
owned store, specializing 
in agricultural Sales and 
Service. Paid vacation.
10 paid holidays, top bene 
fits and insurance programs 
Call 806-435-5473, SpetTy 
New Holland C o ., Box 887, 
Perryton, Texas 79070.

35-3tc

REAL ESTATE

302 Bernice House and 
trailer House.

708 Townsend 3 bedroom, 
2 baths.

Lob  In Crawford addition, 
250 front feet by 180.

Call Ruby Lalr-659-2188,
S a les pers on -M a yfield Real 
Estate. Perryton. 435-6528 

28s-rtn.

FOR SALE; Like new with 
one thousand m iles. Yamaha 
250 Street, for more Infor
mation call 659-2287 or 
corny by 1004 South Haney 
and ask foe Ricky Morris 

35-2tc
DEPOT1QUE -  For Quality 
antiques, specializing In 
country furniture. 940 S .  
Hobart. Pampa. Phone 
665-5401

33l-4tc

FOR SALE: Ladies Tony 
Lama gold-toned boots, 
size 8 1/2 -  bought on sale 
too small, can't return. 
Nice looking -  $20 .00 .
Call after 5:00 P .M ., 659- 
3038.
Dempster Shovel Drills 
Repairs and Improvements. 
Rebuilt Drills. Wilson Imp
lement Company -  Vega, 
Texas 79092. 806-267-2181. 

33-20tp
FOR SALF; Back hoe, new 
re-built transmission and 
rear end. In good shape.

Jim Eller, 659-3169 or 
3533.

31-rtn

Reduce safe A* fast with 
G obese capsules A F-Vap 
"water pills" Spearman 
Drug.

33-8tp
FOR SALE: 25" S ea s  Color 
Console TV . Phone 659- 
2038.

35-2tc

DEPOT1QUE for quality 
American country and 
primitive antiques. Second 
Anniversary Celebration 
Sale on July 17th, 9am til 
9pm. only. Refinished and 
restored lotchen cupboards, 
oak Ice boxes, settee size 
church pews, fern stands, 
baby cradles, doll furniture, 
pie safes, blue enamel 
wood cook range, wood 
bowls and kitchen utencils 
of all kinds and ages. 940 
S .  Hobart S t . ,  Pampa, T x. 
ph. 665-5401.

35-ltc

FOR SALE: Nice 3 bedroom 
2 bath brick home on 
Barkley S t. Attached gar
age, fenced yard, central 
heat and air, carpeted 
throughout, electric kit
chen, dishwasher A disposal. 
Vacant and ready for you, 
Emmett R. Sanders, Realtor, 

659-2516, nights 659-2601. 
34-rtn

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home 
near high school, attached 
garage, fenced yard, car- 
p ea . Shown by appointment 
Emmett R. Sanders, Realtor, 
659-2516. nights 659-2601. 

31-ttn
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
house In Gruver. 801 
Richardson, 1 bath, cor
ner lot. Marvin Wilson 
806-384-2333 or 806- 
249-4870.

FOR S ALE 160 acres SE of 
Spearman about 125 acre* 
cultivated. Emmett R. 
Sanders, Realtor, 659-2516, 
nlgha 659-2601.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 404 
Womble, phone Ren Blass- 
lngame, 733-2040.

34-2tc

M s m g
FOR SALE: 14 x 72 unfurn
ished mobile home. Call 
3021 after 6 p .m .

33s-rtn
FOR SALE Trailer house,
14 x 64 two bedroom, bath 
A a half, real nice A 
furnished. Call 733-2288. 

33-4tp

For Rent
LBL Trailer Spaces A 
Trailers for ren t. $40 
Monthly. 50* x 150’ lots 
Call Manager, 659-2617. 

22-rtn T  only

To Give Away
To Give Away: Border 

Collie Puppies. George 
Collard, 3334 Of 2135.

34s-2tc

WANTED

Need a tractor driver? 
Call the Employment 
Office 659-3330.

FOR SALE: 1966 Belve
dere Plymouth, runs good, 
inspection sticker and li 
cense tags, radio, atr con
ditioner, 2 spare tires.
Call after 5:00 P .M ., 659- 
3038. Price $175.00.

Schools & 
Instructions

Complete Beauty couise 
$89. Contact International 
Hair Design School of 
Borcer or Frank Phillips 
College, dorm available, 
no high school diploma 
required, phone 274- 
or 274-5311.

-5241

32s-5tc

STEAM
^  sbaaa a ifZ  t w  *p- Ns As m A s s

k *  Is  isL fc . C a l  sa SsAsr. weN t o  * I M V S s stow ye s

ROGERS
STEAMWAY,

6MN.OHMLV 
GUYMON. OKLA 

406-388-7986

S '  PEGGY'S POINTERS

Two Ladles with cars, 3 
bouts, 5 days, $75 Wedtly. 
C an 733-6040 JoAnne Raper, 
Stanley Home Products, 
Graver.

86-4tc

HELP WANTED: Plains 
Restaurant.

35-2tc

Truck Drivers Needed- 
Must have commercial 
license. C. L. Baker, 3642.

34s-rtn

Card of Thanks
We would like to express 

our deepest appreciation 
to Captain Littlejohn and 
the Spearman Fire Depart
ment for the great Job they 
did In saving our home.
The speed In answering 
th e call and their team 
work was the only thing 
that kept us from losing 
everything we owned. 
Spearman Is very fortunate 
to have a fire department 
of tills calm er.

Morris, ..arbara, David 
and Kenneth Rosser

Texhoma
Livestock

Commission
Report

Dear Cattlemen:
The receipts at the Tex

homa Livestock Commiss
ion C o ., yesterday, July 
8th, were 930 cattle and 
calves of all classes. The 
auction began at 10:00 A.
M . The market was steady 
to strong on all classes of 
cattle .

Steer calve* were $2.00 
hlgier, selling from $36.
00 to $43.75 pet cw t. Hei- 
f  et calves sure looked 
steady, but not enourii 
were offered to test the 
market. A few small pack
ages sold from $28.00  to 
$30.00  per cwt.

Feeder Steers -  good to 
choice from 760# to 900# 
told from $37.00  to $39.
30. The plainer kinds sold 
$2 .00  cheaper. There were 
not enougi feeder heifers 
to test the market, but a 
few small packages went 
from $33.00  to $35 .00 .

Packer cows sold from 
$27 .00  to $29.40  and 
packet bulls from $32.00 
to $34.00  per cwt.

Some representative tales 
as follows: 7 WF Steer 
Calves-Avg Wt. 377# @ 
$43.75  per cw t.; 10 WF 
Steer and Bull Calves-Avg 
Wt. 366# @  $39.00  per 
cw t.; 10 WF A B1 WF Steer 
Calves-Avg Wt. 438# @> 
$40.10 pet cw t.; 5 B1 WF A 
Bull Cuves-Avg Wt. 372#
<2> $40.00  pet cw t.; 10B1 
WF Bull Calves-Avg Wt.
403# @ $38 .50  per cwt;
19 WF Heifer Calves-Avg 
Wt. 503# @  $30.00  per 
cw t.; 26 B1 Heifer Calves- 
Avg. Wt. 504# @  $29.25 
per cw t.; 19 Char Heifer 
Calves-Avg Wt. 465# (® 
$29 .25p er cw t.; 17B1 WF 
Feeder Steeit-Avg Wt.
825# @  $38 .60  per cw t.;
28 B1 WF Feeder Steeis- 
Avg Wt. 743# <S) $39.30

fer cw t.; 27 WF Feeder 
teers-Avg Wt. 786# @ 

$38 .60p er cw t.; 10 WF 
Feeders teen-Avg Wt. 904# 
@ $38.00  per cw t.; 26 Bl 
WF Feeder Steen-Avg Wt. 
683# @) $39.10 per cwt. 
Feeder Heifers-not enough 
offered to test the market. 

For next week, July 15, 
we*te expecting 1000 to 
1500 catue and calves of 
all clrsses. The auction 
will begin at 10:00 A M .,  
telling cows and bulls on 
hand Flnt, then the calf 
sale fallows Immediately.

If we would see some 
action in tbs fat market 
and a good rain, we will 
have more cattle and ca l
ves to show.

We are now taking con
signments for July. Please 
consign your cattle as early 
as possible so we can ad
vertise to our buyen. Have 
a y cow* you wish to sell In 
the yards on Wednesday to 
they can be tested before 
the sale on Thursday.

We advertise every week 
over five local stations; 
KGYN, Guymon, Oklahoma; 
KDDD, Dumas, Texas; K 
XIT , Da Curt, Texas; KG 
NC, Amarillo, Texas and 
KPAN, Hereford, Texas.

Give us a ca ll here at out 
office for Lloyd Goodner or 
Raymond Choate or for 
Lloyd Goodner at his resid
ence 406-423-6601.

U p o f ^ L lc y d G o o d -

Pfcnics, backyard parties, 
buffet* — meals that will 

***y to serve a crow ' 
of family and friends —
"  ill be popular ways of 
serving food, as the summer 
speeds along. These are 
quick, fun ways to enter
tain but offer a challenge 
to keep them safe from 
food poison caused by bac
teria.

Here are tome pointers 
for preparing ana cooking, 
that when followed, should 
ease your mind of worry,

-Serve food soon after 
cooldng or refrigerate 
quickly,

-Refrigerate hot foexk if 
they do not raise the temp
erature of the refrigerator 
above 45 degrees F .

la!
-Sp:ed the cooling of 

Le quantities of food  by
gerating In shallow pans. 

„ ly c '
dishes, utensils and work

-Thoroughly clean all

surfaces with soap and water 
after each use.

-Bacteria can be destroyed 
by riming utensils and work 
surfaces with chlorine bleach 
In proportio is recommended 
on the container. Cutting 
boards, meat grinders, 
blenders, and can openea 
particularly need this | 
ttetion.

pro-

-Wlpe up spills with paper 
towels or other disposable 
materials.

-Cracked or soiled eggs 
may contain harmful bac- 
terta. Use only In foods 
that are thoroughly cooked 
such as baked good or foods 
cooked for a long time on 
top of the range.

-Thaw frozen raw meat 
or unstuffed poultry In the 
refrigerator or In watertight 
wrap In cold water.

As for 'Do Ahead' Foods, 
sandwiches, baked beans 
and frozen fruit salads can 
be made one-three weeks 
ahead and stored in the

toftball Tourney 

Planned
The Perryton Jaycee* are 

sponsoring an American 
Softball Association San
ctioned Tournament July 
30-31, August 1, 1976.

The tournament will be 
open only to ASA sanc
tioned teams and will be 
held at the American 
Legion Field In Perryton.
The grandstands are cov
eted and there will be a 
concession stand. The flnt 
game will begin at 5p.m . 
Friday, July 30.

This will ne a 22 team 
double elimination tour
nament and will give tro
phies to tiie top three 
teams and Individual tro
phies to the "a ll tourna
ment team" players.

Entry fee it $40 and the 
Jayceet will accept tile 
first 22 teams who hive 
their fees In by July 21. 
Entries will not be accep
ted after July 21. Send 
entry fee to Perryton Jay- 
cees, Box 174, Perryton, 
Texas 79070.

The tournament brackets 
and rules along with motel 
accomodations, restaurana, 
etc. will be sent to all 

rtlclpatlng teams on 
tly 23.
It you have any questions 
'ease contact either Jerry

freezer.
Sandwich fillings may be 

frozen seperately. but avoid 
freezing jelly, mayonaise, 
and salad dressings as they 
soak into tile bread. Hara 
boiled egg Whites develop 
off-flavon and change ir. 
texture. Do not freeze let
tuce, celery, tom ato* or 
carrots.

To prepare frozen baked 
beans for serving, partially 
thaw at room temperature 
In package. Heat to serving 
temperature in casserole.

Suitable bases for frozen 
fruit salads are combinations 
of cream cheese or cottage 
cheese, whipped cream and 
mayonaise. Nuts are likely 
to discolor and become 
bitter In salads.

As you prepare far summer 
visitors and weekend outings, 
do your cooking ahead ana 
enjoy good company and 
family fun, out of the kit
chen and on the run!

Attending tile Home Food 
Preservation Clinic, held 
July 8 in Spearman, were: 
Mrs. Peg Williams, Mrs. 
Fomella McKee, Mb .
James Strawn, Mrs. BUI 
Thiele, Mrs. Ernest Archer, 
Mrs. Gordon Parrish, Mrs. 
Gus Renner, M n. Bernard 
Byes, Mb . Carl Kuntelman, 
Mis, Bill Hunter, Mb . Don 
Allen, Mb .  Dee Allen,
Mb . Roy Pierce, Mb . Jacob 

‘ et, Mrs. Ellzey 
burg, Mrs. Lewis Henderson, 
Mrs. L . W. Rosenbaum.
Mb . Rosenbaum assisted 
the agent In demonstrating 
equipment used In home 
canning and Mb . Parrish 
received the door prize of 
one dozen canning ja n .

If you were unable to 
attend the clinic and would 
like lnfoimatlon concerning 
home canning, drying or 
freezing, please call oc 
come by me 
sion office.

pat
Jul

Brown (office 435-3644: 
home 435-3061); David 
Hale (office 435-2910;
home ■

home 435-3823) or Dave 
Zimmer (office 435-4372; 
borne

IT’S
A superior fisherman is 

All Dean, an Australian who 
caught a 2,664 pound great 
white shark in 1959 , the 
Itrgest fish ever caught on 
a rod!
r -

A superior language is 
English which contains about 
490,000 words, the most in 
sny language. It is doubtful, 
however, if any individual 
uses more than 60.000!

FOR SALE 
UsedT. V.'s 

Call 659-2663 
or 659-3363 
Color or B & W

*
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Dowdy-Bowen United In Candlelight Ceremony
THURSDAY, JULY 1 5 , 1976 
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If,
People Helping People—where the action wei Thursday, July 7 as 45 area re

sidents donated a pint of blood each at the Memorial Building in Gruver with 
the Coffee Memorial Blood Bank visit coordinated by the members of the Gruver 
TOPS and the Gruver KOPS Clubs.People Helping People

»m

"People Helping People" 
may be the name of a po
pular song but in Gruver, 
Texas, it is the name of 
an activity which most 
people in this community 
are at their best when do
ing i t . . , .  and this past 
Thursday was no exception 
for forty -five people show - 
ed up to give a pint of 
blood each as replacement 
blood required by Mrs. El
vira Tomlinson.

The Coffee Memorial 
Blood Bank in Amarillo sent 
a complete unit to Gruver 
as a result of those in the 
area signing up as donors, 
thereby fulfilling the re

quired quota of thirty pints.
Members of the Gruver 

TOPS Club and the Gruver 
KOPS Club were the coor
dinating organizations who 
worked prior to the Thurs
day Blood Bank Day, organ
izing and securing donors 
to fill the required quota. 
Thursday they were the 
'angels of mercy* who u - 
tisfled the hungry ones who 
came for the blood bank 
cause. Sandwiches, cokes, 
coffee, cakes, cookies, 
and candy were available 
in generous portions to each 
who gave that day-— all 
furnished gratis by the mem -

Members of the Amarillo 
Coffee Memorial Blood 
Bank who were in Gruver 
for the Thursday activity 
included Mrs. Vick Leech, 
LVN, Supervisor; Mrs. Judy 
Troe; Mrs. Melody Lee; 
Miss D'Ann Revel; and Mr. 
Dave Breen, along with Mr. 
Jerry Henderson, Public Re
lations.

m m  . - I ( I
Weddlng vows were ex

changed at 2 p .m ., June 
26 in the Church of Christ 
by Kathy Dowdy and Larry 
Bowen. Bill Osborne offici
ated at the candlelight 
ceremony which was per
formed before an altar dec

orated with tiered candle-
abra flanked with baskets 
of gladlolas and carnations.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Dow
dy and M r. and M n , Don
ald Bow -n, all of Spearman. 

Marlene Dowdy was maid

of honor and Gina Hutchi
son was the bridesmaid.

Billy Jones was best man 
and groomsman was Stanley 
Rhodes. Cindy Dowdy was 
Ihe flower girt and Ernest 
Bowen, rlngbearer. Candle- 
lighters were Carrie Bowen 
and Rickie Dowdy. Ushers 
were Steve Donnell, Ned 
Davis, Brent Biles andGay- 
len Thompson.

The bride, given In mar
riage by her father, wore a 
floor-length white organza 
over satin dress with a fit
ted bodice covered with lace 
with teed pearls trimming 
the V -n-ckllne, and sheer 
sleeves with lace cuffs com 
ing to a point on the hand. 
Her Cadlla veil swept along 
the tide of the full skin 
with train. The skin and 
veil were trimmed along 
ihe edge with la ce . She 
carried a handkerchief be
longing to her grandmother, 
borrowed a diamond neck
lace from her mother and 
wore a blue garter.

The maid of honor wore 
a light blue full skirted gown 
with overlay of white lace 
and a blue velvet sash. The 
bri Jesmald wore a light 
blue gown with lace trim 
and white sash. The atten
dants carried bouquets of 
baby' sbreath and blue 
daisies with blue ribbon 
streamers and white net.

The groom and his atten
dants wore Blue Tuxe os with 
black pants with the father 
of the Drlde wearing a white 
tuxedo and black pan s.

Terrle Bow >n registered 
guests at a table covered 
with a lace cloth and hold
ing the wedding book and 
feather pen in silver holder.

At the reception held 
following the ceremony

both the bride-i  table ana 
the groom's table were cov
ered with white table cloths. 
The bride's table featured 
a four tiered cake with 
blue bells on top, and a 
blue basket with white dais
ies. The napkins were white 
with blue engraving of names 
and wedding date. The 
groom's cake was trimmed 
In fruit with a silver coffee 
service completing the 
a b le  arrangements. Serving 
were Laura C o u rt, Dianne 
Findley and Dadita Pierce.

For a wedding trip to 
points of interest in New 
Mexico the bride wore a 
powder blue pant suit with 
blue and white blouse and 
a gardenia corsage.

The bride attended schools 
in Texhoma and Spearman 
and the groom attended 
Spearman Schools.

The young couple will 
make tnelr nome at 924 
Beard S t . in Dumas where 
he is employed by the Ideal 
Food Store.

Out of town guests were 
from Sun ray, Dumas, Lub
bock, Plalnvtew, Oklahoma 
and California.

The following are the re
sults for individual events 
and relays.

Tnotnas-ll & 12G ary '
boys 200 free-2ndnd place; 
Marietta Davis-13 & 14 
girls 200 free-6th place; 
Carey Bridges-13 & 14 
boys 200 free-5th place; 
Christy West-15-18 gills 
200 free-3rd place; Leslie 
Platt-15-18 girls 200 free- 
4th place; Jed Meisner- 
15-18 boys 200 free-5th 
(lace; Tod Brock-15-18 
>oys 200 free-6ih place; 

Kelli Bynum-13 & 14 girls 
Backstroke-5th place; Jed 
Melsner-15-18 boys Butter
fly -3rd place; Kelli Bynum- 
13 & 14 girls Breaststroke- 
2nd place; Leslie Platt- 
15-18 girls Breaststroke- 
2nd place; Donna Wlrsdor- 
fer 15-18 girls breaststroke- 
3rd place; Donna Wlrsdor- 
fer fe -18 girls Individual 
Medley-5th place; Teresa 
M leaner-9 & 10 girls 50 
free-3rd places Cary 
Thomas-11 & 12 boys free- 
2nd place; Carey Bridges- 
13 & 14 boys 50 free-4m 
place; Leslie Piatt-15-18 
girls 100 free-2nd place; 
Christy West-15-18 girls 
100 free-5th place; Jed

£

Spearm an
Miesner-15-18 boys 100 
free-4th place; 200 free 
relay-9 & 10 girls (Teresa 
Mleaner, Kayla Russell, 
Andrea Archer, Cinda 

^  • ___  •m Novak) 4th place; 200
D W I  m I e a m  free rel* y “  & 12 b<mV *  V I 1 1 1  ( G a r y  T h ô tn a , i K l r k f o

New s
The Spearman Swim Team 

traveled to Perryton Sat
urday for a meet with six 
other teams. They scored 
a total of 82 points and 
placed fourth in team points. 
Improvement was shewn by 
all swimmers and the com 
munity can be proud of

avis,
Tracy Vernon, Greg Farr) 
4th place; 200 free relay- 
13 & 14 girls (K elli Bynum, 
Julie Farr, Charlotte Elli
ott, Marietta Davis) 5th 
place.

We want to invite all to 
come to the meet that will 
be here this Satruday be
ginning at 9:00 a .m . at 
the pool. Come and tee 
these fine youth perform.

PLAY CASH KIAG
<80000 in cnsil PRIZES...PICK up y o u r  free  t i c k e t s

bets of the TOPS.

Mr. and M rs. B i l l y  B o atw rig h t 

re q u e s t th e  honour o f  you r p re se n ce  

a t  th e  m a rria g e  o f  t h e i r  d a u g h ter 

Donna Ruth

to

David Lynn Thomas 

on F r id a y ,  th e  s ix t e e n t h  o f  J u ly  

n in e te e n  hundred and s e v e n ty - s ix  

a t  sev en  o 'c l o c k  

F i r s t  B a p t is t  Church 

Spearm an, T ex a s

R e c e p tio n  fo l lo w in g  
( * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

m u c k s  e f f e c t iv e  t h r u
SATURDAY JULY 17, ISIS. 
NONE SOLO TO DEALERS. 
USSTT RIGHTS RESERVED.

MON. - SAT. 
8: 00-8:00 
' SUNDAY 

1020-7:00 
123 W. KENNETH

UJRD.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK Bl

Round
Steak

D M T H A V I T D i r a t Y

"S P E C IA L L Y  M A R K E D "  {Snow * Kh M  SlMk.

You a r e  c o r d i a l l y  in v i t e d  to  

a  b r id a l  shower h o n o rin g  

G lenda Ramsey

b r i d e - e l e c t  o f  David H olland  

J u l y  1 7 , from  10 to  11 a .m .

B & B Farm I n d u s t r ie s  F r ie n d s h ip  Room 

H o s t e s s e s :  Mmes.
G r a n v i l le  Boyd B i l l  K. Ja c k s o n
G arlan d  Head Dan F a r le s

• B i l l  M assle  C h a r le s  P e r r y
[ S a r a  E th e r id g e  Doug C o n n e lly

S ta n  Hudson M .C .M cLaughlin
A lb e r t  C la rk  Ray R o b ertso n
Don M aize Lawton G u th r ie

M arvin Jo n e s

3 3 S - 2 tc

HAMBURGERBans 3 2
P A O C A N  t f  9

MIADDWDAU

Shortening

IM S O S  MORE

You a r e  in v i t e d  to  
R em in isce  w ith  th a  

CLASS OF 1941 
S a tu rd a y , J u l y  17 a t  
M a r t in 's  S te a k  Garden 

s p e c ia l  I n v i t a t io n  to  th a  
C la s s e s  o f  1 9 4 0 -1 9 4 2  

P le a s e  come betw een 
4 :0 0  & 6 :0 0

J r . ,  G e o r g ia , V i r g i n i a ,  
D o lly , B e th  and Emmett,

I  •  c m  $468
|Medal s J

f  Squire Bleach

6 8 *
I m M i and Bo— ty Akb!

Tomato AOc Tomato Q /l, 
Catsup.—■ OO Soup.__ rO v
u a i M  f f i — r r

Tomato A Q e %&£$*€
Juice__ DitmenZZi3 as X

g * iS9 SZ744*
Golden 
Com

THURSDAY, JULY 1 5 , 1976

"T e x a s" Cast Mem ber; 
H ave  Local Roots

MEMBERS OF "TEXAS" COMP ANY-Rits Parsley and Rosemary Burkhar
Is the niece of the late Ed Mundy of Spearmsn and Rosemary Is the da 
of Mr. and Mrs. O . L . Burkhart of Spearman.

UIIArot I
R O W .. .no PURCHASE RECESSRR

U J.D .A . CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK B E E T

Chuck
n iE SH , EXTRA LEAN

Ground
RODEO TABLE TRIMMED

Pork
COOK'S DELIGHT. FULLYCOOKED

Boneless
Steak Chuck Chops Hams

VBONE CUIB, B E S T  CHUCK W  M J .  PEGS OR MORE ASSORTED CHOPS, PORK LOIN
*

yawaVIY-*'. *vsa.#MH(s*BB-.ws

J O * S f0 9 i *1 4 9 *1 4 9
K B .  W K B .  A K B . I B .  A

U.I.O.A CHOICI OVTCMOO OLOCK M IF  - U f O A C -OJCO OUTCMRR OLOCK 0 0 OF .Mtt M ‘ ............*1" ROOOO TAOLO TNIMMID ( a mM I o n ! .................... K n a l t i i  H a w  M* tv “

RODEO TABLE TRIMMED

C— Itry Sfylt RHm
M A >

3 9

HICKORY SMOKED, SLAB CUT

Slktfl

*i
BULK
PACK $|W

B a s a sL m a t  i-lb C
J i r a j f  ranuty..............

CHeddmCheese e 99‘
CAMELOT LARGE OR SMALL CURD CAMEL0T

<SH«|I Ousts HeH *  * T I  *
_  O Q c  ■ *  ^ 7 1
CTN CAMELOT GRADE A

^  M  M b A —  E a u
niiMKT __ . . .  ~ m m
im  Cram.................. .c.t?.41 M

Cm*t Strfe Itafc...I«MS* w  ■
FAIAMONT S R A f. OA . . .  CAM■ LOT 0A 4M  A

Or—  Drink...................  •ALLOW 8 1 l—  Em s ..........................  ........... OOl • *3
fo m m m n  — h it  i —  e a a e iA

I C E  C R E A M .— js t  I 6*
-  FROZEN FOODS -

map topping..... 49
Shoestring Potatoes. L 89-
Pot P lo t_____  a  *X00
BANQUET, ALL VARIETIES BANQUET

Fiett 3  o O <  M U
r u t ..........&  C A T g
m in u t e  m a id  k

__ CAMiLOT

....‘£S a  m  CwMWvw................... r*  69^



i Candlelight Ceremony
THURSDAY, JU LY 1 5 , 1976

eac î of those young 
The following ate me re
sults for Individual events

of honor and Gina Hutchi
son was the bridesmaid. 

Billy Jones was best man

Bower, ringbearer. Candle- 
lighters were Carrie Bowen 
and Rickie Dowdy. Ushers 
were Steve Donnell, Ned 
Davis, Brent Biles and G ay- 
len Thompson.

The bride, given In mar
riage by her father, wore a 
floor-length white organza 
over satin dress with a fit
ted bodice covered with lace 
with seed pearls trimming 
the V-n-cfcline, and sheer 
sleeves with lace cuffs com 
ing to a point on the hand. 
Her Catllla veil swept along 
* e  side of the full sidrt 
with train. The skin and 
veil were trimmed along 
the edge with la ce . She 
carried a handkerchief be
longing to her grandmother, 
borrowed a diamond neck
lace from her mother and 
wore a blue garter.

The maid or honor wore 
a light blue full skirted gown 
with overlay of white lace 
and a blue velvet sash. The 
bri Jesmald wore a light 
blue gown with lace trim 
and white sash. The atten
dants carried bouquets of 
baby* sbreath and blue 
daisies with blue ribbon 
streamers and white net.

The groom and hb atten
dants wore Blue Tuxe os with 
black pants with die father 
of the Drlde wearing a white 
tuxedo and black pants.

Terrie Bowen registered 
guests at a table covered 
with a lace cloth and hold
ing die wedding book and 
feather pen in silver holder.

At the reception held 
following the ceremony

both the'bride's table and 
the groom's table were cov
ered with white table cloths. 
The bride's table featured 
a four tiered cake with 
blue bells on top, and a 
blue basket with white da l i 
fer. The napkins were white 
with blue engraving of names 
and wedding date. The 

n's cake was trimmed

liomat-11 A 12

_____ with a silver coffee
service completing the 
a b le  arrangements. Serving 
were Laua Cozart, Dianne 
Findley and Dadlta P ierce.

For a wedding trip to 
points of Interest In New 
Mexico the bride wore a 
powder blue pant suit with 
blue and white blouse and 
a gardenia corsage.

The bride attended schools 
In Texhoma and Spearman 
and die groom attended 
Spearman Schools.

The young couple will 
make tnelr home at 924 
Beard S t . In Dumas where 
he b  employed by the Ideal 
Food Store.

Out of town guests were 
from Sun ray, Dumas, Lub
bock, Plalnvlew, Oklahoma 
and C a lifo m la ^ ^

Spearm an 
Sw im  Team 

N ew s
The Spearman Swim Team 

traveled to Perryton Sat
urday for a meet with six 
other teams. They scored 
a total of 82 points and 
placed fourth In team points. 
Improvement was hewn by 
all swimmers and the com 
munity can be proud of

and relays.
Gary Tnoi

boys 200 free-2nd place; 
Marietta Davb-13 & 14

?lrb 200 free-6th place;
arey Bridges-13 & 14 

boys 200 free-5th place; 
Christy West-15-18 gills 
200 free-3rd place; Leslie 
Platt-15-18 glrb 200 free- 
4th place; Jed Mebner- 
15-18 boys 200 free-5th 
place; Tod Brock-15-18 
boys 200 free-6th place; 
Kelli Bynum-13 & 14 glrb 
Backstroke-5th place; Jed 
M ebner-15-18 boys Butter- 
fly-3rd place; Kelli Bynum- 
13 & 14 girls B reaststroke- 
2nd place: Leslie Platt- 
15-18 g lrb  Breaststroke- 
2nd place; Donna Wlrtdor- 
fer 15-18 glrb breaststroke- 
3rd place; Donna Wirsdor- 
fer 15-18 ilr b  Individual 
Medley-oth place; Teresa 
M leiner-9 & 10 abb 50 
free-3rd place; Gary 
Thomas-ll & 12 boys free-
2nd place; Carey Bridges- 
13 & 14 boys 50 free-4th 
place; Leslie Platt-15-18 
glrb 100 free-2nd place; 
Christy West-15-18 glrb 
100 free-5th place; Jed 
Miesner-15-18 boys 100 
free-4th place; 200 free 
relay-9 & 10 ab b  (Teresa 
Mlesner, Kayla Russell, 
Andrea Archer, Cinda
Novak) 4th place; 200 
free relay-11 & 12 boys 
(Gary Thomas, K bkD avb,
Tracy Vernon, Greg Farr) 
4th place; 200 free relay- 
13 & 14 g b b  (Kelli Bynum, 
Julie Farr, Charlotte Elli
ott, Marietta Davb) 5th 
place.

We want to invhe all to 
come to the meet that will 
be here thb Satruday be
ginning at 9:00 a .m . at 
me pool. Come and tee 
these fine youth perform.

II KlflG...
II PRIZES . •. PICK UP YOUR FREE TICKETS
BUTCHKR BLOCK ■

mtd
eak

[0 9
■•■MKsnia
• ROUND L i . I

SB

GnpaM  J * » ................ j % 5 9 '
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T exas" C ast M e m b e rs  
H ave  Local Roots

Membea of the "Texas’  
company who help to pre
sent Paul Green's story of 
the Texas Panhandle in 
the 1880's have roots In 
thb community. They 
tell the tale with acting, 
singing, dance and magnif
icent sound and light and 
cover hopltallty and tech
nical needs.

They will be performing 
nightly except Sundays 
througi August 21.

T o  join the 780,000 who 
have already seen the pro
duction, write "Texas ,
Box 268, Canyon, Texas 
79015 or call 806-655-2181. 
It is well to make reser
vations in advance.

Rosematy Burkhart who 
plays Sadie Cline and b 
ur lerstudy for Kate, b the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O . L . Burkhart of Spearman. 
Rosemary graduate f from 
Spearman High School in 
1971. She was a member 
of the All S a te  Choir for 
three years. She won Best 
Actress honors for her per
formances In "Rbe and 
Shine" and "The Chairs". 
Her college performing 
credits lnclud "Childhood 
M bacle," "South Pacific", 
"Devil and Daniel W eb
ster", "Don Giovanni."
She won the BIT Award for 
Best Actress In "La Bdieme" 
and "1776."
Cloetta Benge, the dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Fullbrlght, formerly
of Spearman, who b  a

fraduate of Spearman Hig 
chool and WTSU b  also

MEMBERS OF "TEXAS" COMP ANT-Rita Paisley and Rosemary Burkhart. Rita
b  the niece of the late Ed Mundy of Spearman and Rosemary b  the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O . L . Burkhart of Spearman.

a member of the company.
Others In the company 

with roots In our community 
are Rita Parsley, a dancer, 
who Is the niece of Mrs. 
Lucy Mundy, and die late 
Ed Mundy. Mrs. Mundy 
now resides in Radford, Va. 
with her daughter and fam

ily. Brenda Thomas, also 
5  5?e c°mp»ny b the slter 
Nelson *Dd Mr* ' Dennls

Bicycle
Workshop

Planned
■ T fo c  be a Bicycle 
workshop on July 22, at 2 
P*m. at Hansford Library, 
according to Celestlne 
Thompson, librarian.

Thompson will show 
a fflir on bicycle safety, 
hand signaling, etc. and 
bicycle safety rules. A re
presentative of the Hansford 
Gotnty Sheriffs Dept, will 
be on hand to talk to those 
attending.

The workshop b for all 
ag« or for anyone who rides 
a bicycle.

Rotary Club 
News

The Spearman Rotary 
Club met Monday, July 
12th st M inin's Steak Gar
den.

President, Junior Lusby 
presided over the meeting.

John Hutchison, Vice Pre
sident gave the program on 
the goals the club hope to 
achieve during the coming 
year.

Guests present were Jim 
McLain and Peyton Gibners* 
children, Stinson and Lea 
Ann Glbner.

Members present were 
Cattle Marie Berry, Junior 
Lusby, Ed Gamer, Bob

Pearson, Jack McWhlrter, 
Pete EUher, John Hutchi
son, E. J . Copeland, Mark 
Neff, Peyton Glbner, Ar
chie Burress, El bey Van- 
derburg, Eddie Limbocker, 
John Lynn, Jim Brown and 
Ed Freeman.

Next meeting will be 
Monday, July 19th at Mar
tin's Steak Garden.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

Mbs Donna Boatwright, 
bride-elect of David Tho
mas. was honored with an 
informal lingerie shower, 
Monday, July 12th In the 
home of Mrs. Ted Godfrey.

The serving a b le  was laid 
with a white lace cloth and 
was accented with an ar
rangement of artificial blue 
flowers. The table was set 
with crystal appointments 
and refreshments of finger 
sandwiches, cookies, nuts, 
mints and punch were serv
ed to those present by Jayne 
Godfrey.

Mbs Boatwright was as
sisted with her gifts by Miss 
Godfrey.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Michelle Schumann, 
Janyth Lackey, Jayne God
frey, Teresa Booth, Den - 
be Benton and Johnette Lee

"Tenderness is passion in re
pose." Joseph Joubert

I l l i n  Zi I . O O O ! ! !
n o u i...n o  p u r c h a s e  a c c e s s a r y !

U JJK A . CHOICX BUTCHEB BLOCK B E E P

Chuck
FRK8H, EXTRA LEAN

Ground
RODEO TABLE TRIMMED

Pork
COOK'S DELIGHT, FULLYCOOKED

Bondess
Steak Chuck Chops Hams

t a r n  cun, b u t  c h u c k IN IL B . PEGS. OR MORE ASSORTED CHOPS, PURR LOIN

7 0 i s f0 9 *1 4 9 *1 4 9
l b .  W f  lbUAL B . A I B .  A I B .  A

U IO  A CMOtCR DUTCH!* Oi.OCR M M  .

M l  M s
U.S.D.A. ChOTCR MTCMRR OLOCK DROP

M * W h ! ‘ s ............T ROORO TAIL! TNIMMRO ( A t a

M  b a t ............. .................. . 1 "
i—■___U_____ MALVRI 6 1 5 9
D O H tiJJ  m m s . ................................ l b . >

GORTON’S BREADED

Fish
Sticks

OOMTON'S IR U O IO  t s m

Fbfc '■ Frits.........
SWIFT PREMIUM ROCK CORNISH

C w  N m s

RODEO TABLE TRIMMED HICKORY SMOKED, SLAB CUT

$ 1 2 9
U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A $ 1 2 9

BLUR MONNOW COOK ID

V a s a i t $  V L i i B i l f l a H a i  i lb Ch ru jl ru nuty i.............

Cheddar Cbeese.......:
CAMELOT LARGE OR SMALL CURD CAMELOT

tetf |i Cheese HaH A * T i c

_ OQc 55 71
CTN. CAMELOT GRADE A

M t d lv m  E a s t
Cu m .................. .c.t?.41 M  m _

e u u u M  aurTia«»iu« <» DOLZN N l

CotNt SlTto lb c *...4  ^ ‘45* w  ■
PAIN MONT ONAPI ON CAMRLOT ON AON A - y  Q  $

O m it Drink..................  GALLON 8/ Law  Ews....................  ........ OOI. • ^
FABMORT CMNVNT S M  VANH&A *ICE CREAM.— sr P *

-  FROZEN FOODS -

WWp Hopping  * 4 9
Shoestring Potatoes 4  8 9 ' 
Pol Plot_____4  a * I 00
BANQUET, ALL VARIETIES BANQUET

FrwH )  0 0 c  Pried CMdmi
Piet....... tSiVrM  $ M 3 8
m in u t e  m a id  ^  ▼  # W W

__ CAM!LOT

Met........ can W m CmHflowtt...........’r* 69̂

M  m w n .............
OSCAN MATIN MNAT ON MNP

M"
Skid lolopi.........ss j y
OSCAN MATIN MR AT ON 01 IP

SkWtss Franks.....................
OSCAN MATIN PICKkN LOAF ON

um  ammm..........9S*
OSCAN MATIN Ra M

Choppod Ho t .....................Ut*i*
W a s  Franks................... 7 9 *
ROONO ASSONTRO VANIRTIRS

t : l P

L A T E S T  CASH W IN N E R S ! 

N E W  *1000 W IN N E R S !
• JOSE S. BARRERA

RIESFNI, TIXAS
• LUELLA M0N001D

BBYMON, OKLAHOMA
m o u  *1 0 0 0  w a r n s  

MARY MAE McM&LAN fwm.«,okk. 
PAULA CARZA s n m a KM  
Mrs. Tod Sodfroy *p« n »«« 
FORREST C. MORRIS u m k r o t r .

■nr r*

S U A M M M V

I S M i L J a K U
ORTNOR, O tU M M A
MTiusctama

■ M M . TIXAS

YOU COULD

O f f ,

K B Y  CRAWFORD
SFtAtMAM, TEXAS

OiAftLKT POWELL
PAMPA. TIXAS

■STBS MANTBKZ 
OAIMH O n , KANSAS 
LILA MITCH H I 
W URM AN ID A S
K A M L Y M  C R A M

scan•so*
mm BKAL ANN M U . 7-1AYS A W H  

m n a m L A T M U  

U J A  MOO SIAM

RED-ROSY

PEACHES

. 39'
CALIFORNIA

Nectarines_______.*• ™
MICHIGAN, RED-ROSY

Radishes_______  i® 3 3
CALIFORNIA. VALENCIA ^

Oranges................4  s  W *
Limes
MO. RIPR

Slicing To m  tots.

•••••••••••••••••••a***********••••••••••••••••••••#••
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You a r i in v i t e d  to  a

b r id a l  shower h o n o rin g

Connie T r ln d le

b r i d e - e l e c t  o f

D r. D ouglas S te g e r

S a tu rd a y , J u ly  1 7 , 1976

from 2 :3 0  to  4 :0 0  p.m .

In th e  home o f

M rs. E . J ,  Copeland 
321 S .  B a rk le y

H o s te s s e s  
Ja c k  M cW hlrter 
Ed G arn er 
T .C . K itc h e n s  
E . J ,  Copeland 
E . J .  C allaw ay 
D ick  Hudson 
C a r l Reed

G arland

a r e  Mesdames: 
V i r g i l  H u ll 
M.D, M cLaughlin 
Troy S lo a n  
George C o lla rd  
L.W. Rosenbaum 
B e r t  Sheppard 
C halm ers P o r te r  

Head

No i n v i t a t io n s  b e in g  sen t 
3 4 s - 2 t p

Little League All
Star Tourney Set

ers; Billy Underwood, Inte Sp<
All-!

Wheeler All S tars In the

The Speatman Little Lea
gue All-Stan will meet the 
Wheeler All S tan in die 
opening game of the Little 
'  eague Toi 

n July 19,
Little League Park.

19, at 7 p .m . In

Little League All Stan 
are John Cook, Indians, 
Honorary: Scott Alford, 
Astros; Derek Cooper, Dod- 
gen; Monte George, Jets; 
Darren Goodheart, Indians; 
Jimmie Haden, Astros; Jan 
Hansel, Dodges; Kevin 
Kirk, Yankees; Calvin 
Peanon, Dodges; Chuck
Rlgdon, Indians; Rory Shep
pard, JeB ; Stephen Tindell, 
Dodgers; Ricky Tones, Dod-

e y
gers; Billy
dians; Fddle Whltefleld, 
Indians. Alternates are 

’Bryon Sutterfield and Kevin 
Rook, Astros.

Sponson of Little League 
teams are York Electric, 
Hi-Plalns Auto, P . A . Lyon, 
Insurance, Excel Chevrolet- 
Olds, First State Bank, Lions 
Club, Speartex Grain, 
Anthony Bectrlc, Spearman 
Reporter, Spearman Super 
Service and Rotary Cluo. 
Baker & T.ylor donated 
money so tnat all the boys 
could nave Bicentennial 
caps thb year.

Teams m the Spearman 
Tournament are Wheeler, 
Canadian and Spearman,

Our Heritage ofFaitE
notes from  Faith Lutheran Church
July 3bt the Luther League and the Jr . League may 

sponsor a Car Wash. At thb time It Is not definite be
cause a number of die youth may be working or on 
vacation. However, on Augist b t we will have a pic
nic at Lake Fralr. The time for thb picnic will be 
2:30. The League from Oslo b  Invited too. More de
tails will be coming.

During the month of August we will not have Sunday 
School. The reasons we will not have It b  because so 
many take vacations In the summer and both the stud
ents and the teachets need a month off to be refreshed 
and renewed so they may start In the fall with new life 
and purpose. Sunday School b  die vital organ of the 
body o f  believers, therefore we need to give It our full 
attention and energy.

F a  diose who do not know it Faith b  Involved In the 
Internship program. It Is working In conjunction with 
the Oslo Lutheran Church near Gruver. Pasta Victor 
Andersen b Pastor of both these churches. The Intern
ship program b  simply thb; one of the three American 
Lumeran Church Seminaries assigns to a chruch, who 
applies and b accepted, a seminary student who b 
about to enter hb third year of seminary study. Thbid ye,
one year b  to be one of learning and growing In the 
practical aspect of ministry. The student usu 
out whether hb calling b  valid a  not during thb year
After one year then the student goes back to the semin
ary for hb final year of study. It takes a total of eight 
years to become a Lutheran minister, four years of 
college and four years of seminary. Faith b  about to 
complete their first year under this program. Their 
Intern b  leaving In die middle of August and they can 
expect their new Intern September b t .  Both Faith and 
Oslo can look forward to die com ! 

owth and development. In thb
ling year f a  further 

kind o f program both 
Intern, Pasta and congregation can  benefit greatly .

If you have no home of worship we Invite you to at
tend Faith. Morning worship b  at 9:30 and Sunday 
School b  at 10:30.

^ n i u r 7 & x a / /

Multi-Vitamins with 
Minerals...

BU Y  TW O  
A N D  SAVE *8.91

BUY 2 AND SAVE SS.S1 
2 botttas ol 144 In 

Twin-Pack
*19.90 Vatu* only $10.99

B U Y  2  AND SA V E  S I .I  
2  b o  t i t * *  o t  M  tn 

T w in -P a ck
9 5 .9 0  V a tu *  on ly  $ 4 .2 9

B U Y  2  AND SA V E  $ 4 .9 1  
2  b o tt la s  o l  7 2  In 

T w in -P ack
* 1 1 .3 0  V a lu a  on ly  9 S .4 9

ii t

Spearman Rexall Drag
I N  M A M  * S * - H M  S M A IM A R ,  T IX A S

Ttm» P h a r m a c is t s  On D u ty
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It’s  LITTLE LEAGUE ALL-STAR
Tournament Time

★
Be sure and  

attend the gam e

M o n d a y  night in 

Spearm an

Spearm an

vs.

W h ee le r

7 p .m .

GOOD LUCK
to the LITTLE LEAGUERS

I

T h e  B IG  L E A G U E R S  
o f  T O M O R R O W

• Scott Alford

• Derek Cooper

• Monte George

• Darren Goodheart

• Jimmie Haden

• Jan Hartsel

• Kevin Kirk

• Calvin Pearson

• Chuck Rigdon

• Rory Sheppard

• Stephen Tindell

• Ricky Torres
■

• Billy Underwood

• Eddie Whitefield

• Bryon Sutterfield

• Kevin Rook

• John Cook

★

Hansford Implement
Spearm an, Texan

Jr. Lusby “Cats”
Spearman. Texas

_____

Anthony Electric
Spearman Texas

Hi-Plains Conoco
... v Spearman, Texan

LIP Lynx 
Shoppe

Spearman, Texan

CONSUMERS
SALES
coop!

Golden Spread
Sales Co.

S

Four Sevens 
Tractor Inc.

MASSEY-PEftOUtT N SALES AND SENVICE 
TRACTORS -  COMBINES 

COMPLETE UMS O f EQUIPMENT
p h o n e  — s urn

SPEAAMAN. TEXAS

Gruver 
State Bank

Tucker Water
Well Service

6 5 9 -3 0 1 3

Spearm an, Texan

Daco Lease 
and Well Service

Spearman, Texan

Speartex Grain Co.
Spearm an, Texan
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Class of ’41 Plans Reunion
P lan  are made: Letter* 
are tent: The meal li or
dered: and die waiting 1* 
hard, for the 43 graduate* 
of the clam of 1941. They 
are looking forward to 
greeting clam mate* from 
c a l i f . ,  Georgia, C olo., 
N ew M ex., andOkla. A* 
well a* the one* from T ex
as. The group will greet 
friend* and former teacher*

from 4:00 to 6:00 at Mar
tin’* Steak Home on Sat
urday, July 17. Picture* 
will be made of the cU n 
after 6:00 and the (teak 
dinner will be served at 
7:00. After the program 
and awardi the group will 
visit until time to bid fare
well again to these long 
time friend*.

DATE
July 6 
July 7 
July 8 
July 0 
July 10 
July 11 
July 12

LADY FA
P L A I N S  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  

S P E A R M A N

T t e z ie d
increasing utility bi

Here’s part of the answ

IN C R EA S E D  TAXEJ
Do you experience the usual hair-pulling and grumblinj 

around your home at tax time each year? Most of us do 

includes us as a business, too. Just like individuals, bu 

must pay taxes ... and just as your taxes have risen in 

few years, so have corporate taxes. It takes tax money 

government running, but in order for businesses to pa; 

bills (including taxes), prices to consumers have to ke< 

with all phases of rising costs. The taxes we pay are jus

the cost of providing the electric service you’ve grown
.

depend upon.

CIMMIINITY PHBtIC SEHVIEE d
Your Electric Ught £  Rnuer Company

An Equal Opportunity Employer

E27 76

»- ... / - '•*

■
I

H U B
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PUi» are made: Letters 
are lent: The meal to or
dered: and die waiting it 
hard, for the 43 graduates 
of the class of 1941. They 
are looking forward to 
greeting cu ts mates from 
C a lif ., Georgia, C olo ., 
N ew M ex., andOkla. As 
well as the ones from T ex
as. The group will greet 
friends and former teaches

from 4:00 to 6:00 at Mar
tin's Steak House on Sat
urday, July 17. Pictures 
will be made of the class 
after 6:00 and the steak 
dinner will be served at 
7:00. After the program 
and awards the group will 
visit until time to bid fare
well again to these long 
time friends.

DA1 
July 6 
July 7 
July 8 
July 9 
July 10 
July 11 
July 12

T to le d  by
increasing utility bills??

H e re ’s  p a rt o f  th e  a n sw e r.

IN C R E A S E D  TA X E S
Do you experience the usual hair pulling and grumbling scene 

around your home at tax time each year? Most of us do. And that 

includes us as a business, too. Just like individuals, businesses 

must pay taxes ... and just as your taxes have risen in the past 

few years, so have corporate taxes. It takes tax money to keep our 

government running, but in order for businesses to pay all their 

bills (including taxes), prices to consumers have to keep pace 

with all phases of rising costs. The taxes we pay are just a part of 

the cost of providing the electric service you’ve grown to 

depend upon.

MMMUHITY PUBLIC StBVICt
Your Electric light &  Rnuer Company

An Equal Opportunity Employer

jufSi
i x

■ * 5

b

In s ......

P0 L  Roberts

Roberts To Speak 
At FGBMF Meet

THE NEW WESTERN G IFT  STORE i n  P l a i n s  Shopping C e n te r  opened 
T u e s d a y . The m a n a g e r , M rs . H .E , J e n k i n s ,  i s  shown h ere  w ith  
some o f  t h e  i t e m s ,  t h a t  you redeem  your B lu e  Stamps w ith .
B lu e  s tam p s a r e  b e in g  g iv e n  w ith  p u rch a se s  a t  Cut R ate T h r i f t -  
w ay , M & M s t o r e s  h e r e  and in  G ra v e r  and 35, G F o o d lin e r  in  
G r a v e r .

Men, women and Youth 
of all denominations cor
dially invited: If  you feel 
there Is more to your Chris
tian experience man "Just 
Being Saved” we want to 
encourage you to come to 
this meeting. This may be 
the answer for you. You 
will not be asked to Join 
anything. There will be 
no follow-up. You will not 
br embarassed or pressured 
in any way. This Is a fell
owship and sharing time 
that you would enjoy— 
Come with an open mind 
and hear what God is doing 
among believers today!

Party Honors 
Donna 

Yarbrough
A surprise birthday party 

was held Friday, July 9th 
at the Womble Park honor
ing Mrs. Eugene (Donna) 
Yarbrough.

Delicious refreshments of 
home-made cake and ice 
cream were enjoyed by 
birthday honoree. Donna 
Yarbrough, and guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Love; 
Mr. and Mrs. lack Love, 
Kathy, Lisa, and Mark;
Mrs. Shirley Hall, Sherri 
and April; Mrs. Faye 
Lynch, Eugene Yarbrough, 
Jennifer and Timmy.

United
Presbyterian

News
In the church calendar, 

Thursday, July 15 is the 
Fast of Tammuz, me 
first day of three weeto of 
mourning in memory of 
the destruction of me first 
and second temples of 
ancient Israel and me sub
sequent exile of the Jews.
It also maria me time 
when Moses, carrying stone 
tablests on which God had 
written me Ten Command
ments, cam e down from 
Mount Sinai and found the 
Israelites worshiping a 
golden calf, as described 
In Bcodus, chapter 32.

There will be a Men's 
Prayer Breakfast at me 
First Presbyterian Churdi, 
11th and Cotter Dr. Thurs
day, July 15, at 6 :30  a .m .

George and Dorcas Coll- 
ard will host me lay re
newal prayer group on 
Thursday July 15 at 8:00pm.

There Is a class for every
one at me F irst P resbyter- 
lan Church every Sunday 
at 9:45 a .m .

"Jesus'H ealing", Mark 
5:21-43, will be me sub
ject of Pastor Ed Freeman's 
sermon at me service for

The Spearman Chapter 
will meet Monday. July 
19, 1976 at Martin's Steak 
Garden, with me meal at 
7:00 p .m . and me meeting 
following at 8 :00p.m .

R. L . Roberts is our guest 
speaker mis month. He is 
the president of the Fanners 
and Merchants State Bank 
of Shamrock, Texas.

He has served two terms 
as mayor of Shamrock, 
past president of Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce as 
well as other civic and ser
vice organizations.

Mr. Roberts attended 
WTSU and is a graduate of 
SMU, Graduate School of 
Banking.

As a result of a sincere 
request, me Lord Jesus 
Christ led mis banker Into 
an exciting reality with 
me Holy Spirit two years 
ago. Since mat tim e, life 
has taken on a new dimen
sion for R. L .--fu ll  of Joy 
and love and a burning 
desire to study me ward 
of God.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!IW d  « f  Hi Hi P r i n t ?  ? ?

A rt Y n  f t t * k |  * w t  
bvyfaig m w  Fundturo ??
Why Hot drive w t to Hw 
Ondrank Ct—try 
runlit in t  Start, Tlwy k m
iL  , I ,  a a |
t i w  d o i t  D r a m a  d t  t w i u w i

Swell m  Thow tv i t , Oydt I ______
Moddox Lazy Boy d w t* Cm m  to sm  as md Coayart Oar Uw Uw print,

OpM WaakDayt frm  9 AM t t  A PM OpM Saaday aftor Qmxk aad 
Moaday, W tfa tid iy  md Friday Nights (Cim try law P rin t)
AU 0NDRACEK COUNTRY FURNITURE

MAJOR *37-5325 Logan, OUabaan 73049
NAME D i r e c t i o n s :  N orth o f  D a rro u z e tte  7 M ile s ,

BRANDS 3 M ile s  E a s t .  1 M ile  N o rth .

me public worship of God 
on Sunday, July 18, at 
11:00 a .m . at the First
Presbyterian Church.

Synods of me Sun and 
Rea River will have a Joint 
Leadeahlp School at West- 
over Hills, Little Rock. 
Arkansas July 18-24.

Potatoes refrigerated for a 
wreak may develop a sweet 
taste because some of their 
starch changes to sugar. To 
improve flavor, stora them 
at a higher temperature for 
one or two weeks before 
using.

ora 24

WE’VE M l DELICIOUS NOT COOKED FOODS FOR V0M  CONVENIENCE!

— ’— o  i

ALLSUPS ~
CONVENIENCE STORES

P M C EI1 0 0 0 I W I H T  TNM SAT0MAY. JAV 10*17.1070

HOT COOKED FOODS MPEMM. 8RM0UTED
• IBQ CHICKEN •BWfflBS
• HOT UWS • MILD LINNS
• BURMTOS •COM DOBS 

•BERKUN SftUSME •BULK BBO BEEF
• BOB BEEF SANDWICHES

FOLBER’S - ALL GRINDS

COFFEE
s

1 LB. 
CBN

■
■
: .............................FRESH
DILL

DEL M0NIE

FROZEN *  OZ.
ORANGE JUICE c a n

ENERDY
CHARCOAL 1011

ase.
KOTEX NANKIN

SHOP THE FRKRDLT.COIVOEIT 
ALLSUP'S STORE HEAR YOU!

SPEARS
11 OZ.

x

ARMOUR’S 
VERIBEST 
FR0ZER

1 LB. 
PK8.

305 W. KENNETH

305 W . KEN NETH

i  .

■

w u r - r  * * * * * *

••• .• *-•  •••*’

'■ . y -
;  > •.. • • 1 * ' * ' • • ■ • • \ • : - r X  : ■

- , . . .

t  .*

.
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a* m  taum- -and a better 
undemanding of how all i 
faiths and all nationalities 
have brought something 
of themselves to American 
life . We are a nation of 
nations, proud of the rich
ness and diversity of our 
cultures; Bicentennial 
marks the end of any 
thought of being a melt- 
lng pot.

Texas Representative
Proposes Tax Savings

Kellie McWhlrter, 6 year 
old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd McWhirter of 
Atlanta, Georgia, is here 
visiting for three weeks in 
the home of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McWhirter.

Rep. Dan Kubiak of Rock
dale said Monday he will 
propose legislation when 
the next legislature con
venes that will save Texans 
almost $1 billion In local

gram for public educi 
a portion that Is now
entirely by local sch< 
districts. He said this

property taxes. 
Kubiak |: predicted a "tax 

pa yets* revolution" be
cause property owners and 
citizens across theState 
"have suffered not only 
continuous but Jramatlc 
Increases” In local prop
erty taxes during recent 
y eas.

Under Kublak*s proposal, 
the state would begin pick
ing up the protlon of the 
Minimum Foundatlonrtc-

fund “diare" totalled 
million for the currti 
the upcoming school

While transferring f 
local cost to the Stan 
Kubiak told a Captto 
conference his bill w 
guarantee that local 
payers In tchool distr 
across thb state will 
their taxes go down.

"My legislation wll 
date that cadi local 
district must reduce 
local tax a  by an am 
equal to their local

Prices Coed In Pei
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County
Agent's
Report

A new requirement for 
all firms that have employee 
retirement plans has taken 
effect. The Employee Re
tirement Income Security 
Act (EREA) of 1974 requires 
employers or administrators 
of pension plans to file an 
annual Information return 
with die Internal Revenue 
Service and Department 
of Labor. The deadline 
for the first return under the 
Act Is O ct. IS.

To aid employees In fil
ing die Information returns, , 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service In coop
eration with the Internal 
Revenue Service Is planning 
a series of one-day seminars 
In a number of Texas cities, 
announces Dr. Wayne Hay- 
enga, Extension Service 
economist In management.

Seminars are scheduled 
for Austin, Aug. 3; El 
Paso, Aug 5; Houston (two 
seminars) Aug. 11-12; San 
Antonio, Aug 17; and Cor
pus Chrlsti, Aug. 19.

Topics to be ancussed will 
Include (1) most frequent 
errors on applications based

Ycates and Doug House
holder, also an Extension 
horse specialist, will serve 
as show managers.

Show judges will be Mike 
Reas ofPlnehurst, N .C .i 
Bob Johnson of Santa Rosa, 
N .M .; John Trlmmier of 
Hale Center; Marcy Stlm- 
mel of Midland; Mis. H . B. 
Freeman of Wheeler; and 
Dwaln Stoddard and Bob 
Middleton, both of Amar
illo.

A horsemanS handcrafts 
show will also be a part 
of the total program adds 
Yeates.

Although tarmers make up 
only about four percent of 
the work force In the U .S ., 
28 per cent of all accidents 
resulting In injuries In 1975 
were caused by farm work 
related accidents.

"This emphasizes the need

for attention to farm and 
ranch safety, and National 
Farm Safety Week July 25-
31 ft designed to do just

■ pouit____ _\ ‘ .
ken da 11, county agent for
that," its out Jim Kuy-
______ _ _ounty agent for
the Texas Agricultural Ex-Agrlct 
tension Service.

Theme of this year's obser
vance is "Educate for Safety", 
with the Interest being that 
m o e  extensive Education 
will help cut down on die 
number of deaths and In
juries caused by careless
ness on farms and ranches.

Some 1,375 people were 
killed In farm related ac
cidents last year and more 
than 140,000 were Injured, 
notes Kuykendall. The cost 
of farm accidents In the U.
S .  is estimated at $3 billion 
a year.

A recent survey by the 
National Safety Council 
si.owed some 204,000 Li-

jurles to farm workers, re
sidents and visitors In 15 
predonlnantly agricultural 
states over a one-year per
iod. Almost half of the in
juries occurred In farm build" 
lugs, fields and lanes, while 
a fourth took place In house 
and yard areas.

Almost two-thirds of all 
the accidents resulting in 
injuries were work-related- 
Twenty-two per cent of 
the Injuries Involved farm 
machinery, 13 per cent in
volved animals, eight pa 
cent Involved handtoofs 
and five per cent Involved 
power tools.

"If more people become 
educated to the dangers In
volved in working with farm 
machinery and die precautions 
that should be taken, the farm 
and ranch can be a safer 
workplace," contends Kuy

kendall.

Bicentennial Assessment Made
While future generations 

will make the final judge
ment, It is my belief that 
the Bicentennial marls a 
major turning point for the 
United States of America 
and its people.

Individual achievement 
Is the hallmark of die Bi
centennial. Untold millions 
seized this unique period of 
histcry as their chance to 
do "their own thing" for 
their commjnlty, for their 
Country. These Individuals 
assured America that It got 
the Bicentennial it wanted.

While the grandeur of the 
tall ships descending on 
New York harbor and the 
Indefatigable covered 
wagons gathering at Valley 
Forge deserved me head
lines, first prize—In my

judgement—must go to 
those commfnlries which 
laid permanent cornerstones 
for Century Three.

In almost every commun
ity in each of our fifty states 
and territories, lasting con
tributions were made—be 
they restorations or new con
structions, educational or 
cultural programs, or sim
ply the achievement of all 
the diverse factions of a 
community having come 
together to work m harmony 
for the Bicentennial—which 
will remain long after the 
fireworks, die parades and 
die rhetoric have faded away.

Besides citizen participation, 
the Bicentennial nas been 
a great learning experi
ence. Americans have 
ad led to their knowledge

of history, particularly the 
significance of our blue
prints of government--the 
Declaration of Independence 
the Constitution ana the 
Bill of Rl($its—upon their 
dally lives; and now and 
why that blueprint has en
abled this Nation, although
young In years, to become 
the oldest continuously 
surviving democratic Re
public on earth.

Admittedly, the Bicen
tennial failed to meet the 
level of expectalons of 
tom e—those who viewed 
It as the signal to push 
ahead with major needed 
social reform, or those who 
wldied for spectacles ten
fold greater than man land
ing upon the moon—but 
the many it rekindled

rtlrlts. Once again, the 
"can do" spirit, the fiber 
and strengm of this nation 
throughout its 200 yean, has 
molded the Bicentennial into 
die most massive volunteer 
effort In the history of peace
time America.

The basic mission of the 
federal government and 
di'e state bicentennial com
missions was to help organ
ize local committees and 
otherwise encourage partic
ipation. The Bicentennial 
is now in good hanch—the 
people of the United States 
of America. To them goes 
the credit for its great suc
cess. These thoughts and 
this assessment are based 
upon my over-two years of 
service at the crossroads of 
Bicentennial coordination 
and upon visitation to each 
of the fifty states and the 
territories.

1 believe we have a

Prices Good In Porryton's United Super Market!

Q U A N T IT Y  >T 
R IG H T S  

RESERVED 1

PRICES G O O D  
TH R U ' 

J U L Y  17T H
SHOP U N I T E D  S U P E R

on experience gained In 
‘ j  app iic  

plan determination; (2)
adons forprocessing 

plan deten 
pattern plan procedurespattern plan procedures 
explaining who may apply, 
types of plans that may be 
subnltted, where applications 
should be submitted, elec
tions permitted by adopting 
employees, and provisions 
not allowed In the pattern 
plan; (3) special reliance 
procedures explaining pur
pose, coverage and adoption 
period and maintenance 
of ERISA guidelines and 
reliance period; (4) Form 
5500 Series filing require
ments; and (5) most fre
quently asked questions on 
EREA regarding Individual 
retirement accounts, Keogh 
plans, corporate plans and 
the time for making con
tributions to retirement 
plans.

A question and answer 
period will be scheduled 
after each discussion topic, 
and a general question and 
answer period is planned at 
the end of the day's pro
gram.

Persons who may be In
terested In attending these 
seminars are trust officers, 
accountants and attorneys 
that plan and administer 
pension plans. Bankers, 
savings and loan association 
representatives, insurance 
company representatives, 
securities salesmen and 
others that tell IRA and 
Keogh plans may find the 
seminars useful, notes Hay- 
enga.

Addltioral Information 
a n ' seminar reservation 
forms are available from 
Hayenga In the Department 
of Agricultural Economics, 
Texas A & M University, 
College Station, T ex. 
77843 (713/845-1861), ot 
from CnuckBaUey, IRS, 
300 E. 8th Street, Room 
401, Austin, T ex . 78701. 
(512/397-5315).

iUNITEDf
SUPER MARKETS

PERRYTON,TEXAS

L IG H T  CR U ST

jw n r
5 L B . B  O G

FBII FARE PORK W

BEANS—4  ̂1
WONDER LONG O RAM  ______

RICE_:i“i  79*
ATOM'S HAMBURG DHL

59c
• _____ t  - 1 ■ -

KRAFT B-B-Q

SAUCE
59I80Z

BTL

FRENCH'S

WORCHESTER
SAUCE

I50Z
BTL

BATH R OO M

TISSUE
B A TH R p O M  ULTRA IV  m  a a

TISSUE a w  5 9
C A SS ER O LE P IN TO  _  _

BEANS 2 44 *
More than 600 horses a. 

entered in competition in 
the 1976 State 4-H Horse 
Show at the T ri-S tate  
Fairgrounds here July 21- 
2 4 . Events will be held at 
both the Bill Cody Arena 
and the coliseum, Amarillo, 
Texas.

The show will feature 
open invitational compet
ition as well as the regular 
show for qualifying 4-H

?>uth, announces B . F .
eates, horse specialist 

for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Some 280 4-H boys and 
girls who have qualified 
through competition at 
the county and district 
shows will participate In 
the regular show classes 
which Include halter, show
manship, Western pleasure. 
Western horsemanship, 
r elnlng, pole bending and 
barrel racing.

An additional 150 youth 
are expected to compete 
In die open classes which 
include cutting, breakaway, 
and Judged roping, hunter 
hack, working burner and 
Jumping while another large 
group will compete in pre
cision riding and drill team.| 

The open Invitational 
portion of the Show begins 
Wednesday, July 21, at 
8 a .m . while die regular 
show begin with prelimin
aries in showmanship at 
6 p .m . Thursday.

Hones will be judged at 
halter beginning at 8  a .m . 
Friday.

Preliminary competition
In UaMoivi nl* oattr* r#1n4fl

TST E G G S SWEEPSTAKES
IS O Z . C A I I  # c  _

HNITED m  m 
CAGED K  C  

DOZ.
MACKEREL 3/* 1

LIQH I

PALMOLIVE 10* OFF LABEL 

22 OZ.

OLAMOLA POUCH

MIXES
•BBCHIT 
•PANCAKE 
•CORN BREAD

C a l i f o r n ia LARGE SIZE

LETTUCE jm m
3 to e .  / | 0 0

H e a d s  j  |  ft

LG E. S lic c r

T O M A T O E S  r .
3  «- / 1 00 L

PEACHES
e^ir/W CALIF. LARODA

PLUMS
CALIF.

NECTARINES
NEW CROP COLO. BING

8 9

3 9

CARL'S TASTY 

HOT OR MILD SAUSAGE
MADE WITH 1LB.
LOMS.HAMS 

AND SHOULDERS
$ | 3 5

• r

CARI

LORIS,

SWIFT'S VIENNA

SAUSA0E
CONTADMA WHOLE

TOMATOES
CONTAMNA TOMATO

SAUCE
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emaln long after the 
>rks, the parades and 
etorlc have faded away, 
des citizen participation, 
centennial nas been 
it learning experi- 
Amerlcans have 
to their knowledge

of history, particularly the 
significance of our blue- 

i of government—the 
ton of Independence 

the Constitution ana die 
Bill of Rights—upon their 
dally live*; and now and 
why that blueprint has en
abled this Nation, although
young In yean, to become 
the oldest continuously 
surviving democratic Re
public on earth.

Admittedly, the Bicen
tennial failed to meet the 
level cf expectalons of 
som e—those who viewed 
it as the signal to push 
ahead with major needed 
social reform, or those who 
wished for spectacles ten
fold greater than man land
ing upon the moon—but 
the many It rekindled

srlr ln . Once again, the 
"can do” spirit, the fiber 
and strength of this nation 
througiout Its 200 yean, has 
molded the Bicentennial Into 
die most massive volunteer 
effort In the history of peace
time America.

The basic mission of the 
federal government and 
the state bicentennial com
missions was to help organ
ize local committees and 
otherwise encourage partic
ipation. The Bicentennial 
Is now In good hands—the 
people of the United States 
of America. To them goes 
the credit for its great suc
cess. These thoughts and 
this assessment are based 
upon my over-two yean of 
service at the crossroads of 
Bicentennial coordination 
and upon visitation to each 
of the fifty states and the 
territories.
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better understanding of our 
past--Its greatness as well 
as Its faults--and a better 
understanding of how all ! 

all natnationalities 
lit something

mencan

faiths and i 
have brou
of themselves to Ame 
life . We are a nation of 
nations, proud of the rich
ness and diversity of our 
cultures; Bicentennial 
marks the end of any 
thought of being a melt
ing pot.

Kellie McWhirter, 6 year 
old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd McWhirter of 
Atlanta, Georgia, is here 
visiting for three weeks in 
the home of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Me Whiner.

Texas Representative 
Proposes Tax Savings Bill

Rep. Dan Kubiak of Rock
dale said Monday he will 
propose legislation when 
rite next legislature con
venes that will save Texans 
almost $1 billion In local 
property taxes.

Kubiak predicted a "tax 
payers* revolution" be
came property owners and 
citizens across theState 
"have suffered not only 
continuous but dramatic 
Increases" In local prop
erty taxes during recent 
yeais.

Under Kublak*s proposal, 
the state would begin pick
ing up the protlon of the 
Minimum Foundation Frc-

graro for public education, 
a portion that Is now paid 
entirely by local school 
districts. He said this local 
fund " * a r e "  totalled $985 
million for the current and 
the upcoming school yean.

While transferring this 
local cost to the State, 
Kubiak told a Capitol news 
conference his bill would 
guarantee that local tax
payers In tchool districts 
across this state will see 
their taxes go down.

"My legislation will man
date that each local school 
district must reduce lb 
local taxes by an amount 
equal to their local fund

assignment," Kubiak said. 
He added that school dis
tricts could decide for 
themselves whether to cut 
their tax rate, assessment 

or both but that "the 
bottom line that each tax
payer has to pay must be 
reduced."

Kubiak said the legislat
ion for this mandatory tax 
reduction would be effect
ive for one year only and 
would be funded from a 
tortton of the more than 
$2 billion projected revenue 
surplus.

"About funding this plan 
In the future, beyond this 
surplus and beyond the 
next biennium, I would 
have every faith In the 
world that Texas' continued 
growing economy and its 
continued dollar volume 
growth In tax revenue can 
absorb this additional bur
den, providing the Legis

lature exercises restraint 
and good Judgment in dic
tating the Minimum Foun
dation Program." Kubiak 
added.
Kubiak called criticism 
that the bill would destroy 
all local control of public 
education "hogwash*.

" There shotafd be and there 
will be a clear distinction 
between the actual alloca
tion- -that Is to say, funding
's  nd the controls on these 
fundi," Kubiak ans 'ered. 
"Local school districts will 
still have the total author
ity and total power of the 
s lection, retention and 
promotion of the most Im
portant person working In 
public education--the tea
cher In die classroom."

Kubiak also laid local ad 
valotem taxes coul be 
levied to pay for buildings, 
capital improvements and 
all other amenities, In

cluding teacher salary sup
plements, just like they 
are now under local en
richment programs.

"That means If the Dallas 
School District wants to 
build a junior high school 
in downtown Dallas, then 
let Downtown Dallas tax-* 
pay for It ,"  he added.

Terming his proposal a 
"no strings attached, public 
education version of the 
revenue sharing program," 
Kubiak predicted some 
"nltp ltkys and naysayers" 
would call It a "temporary, 
cold patch on an old flat 
t i r e /

"That’s fin e," he res
ponded, "The taxpayl g 
puboic will buy that. But 
at least we've Dou^it 
*or..e time and can make 
some plans for the future."

Rodeo Time 
In Pampa

Elra Bcutler and Son of 
Elk City, Oklahoma wfl.1 
return to Pampa to produce 
die Annual Top o ' Texas 
RCA Rodeo, August 4 -7 .

The Beutler Family is 
known throughout the World 
as the leading producers of 
ro leo S , and this years event 
Is expected to be one of 
the biggest in the history of 
the Top o' Texas Rodeo.

The Beutler Family re
presents more than fifty 
yeats of experience In 
rodeo production throughout 
the United State*, including 
M adlson S quare G arden and 
all of die top RCA Rodeo's.

From the colorful opening

Prices Coed In Perryton's United Super Morket!

ceremony, and the dignified 
presentation of the Ameri
can Flag, to fan action 
from the bucking chute* at 
top notch rodeo ltveetock 
and cowboyi; there wOl be 
no doubt In the minds of 
the spectators that they 
have seen a first class rodeo 
In action, according to 
BUI Tidwell. President at 
Top o ' Texas Rodeo Astoc- 
latton.

Warren Hesse, popular 
sports announcer o f Radio 
Station KPDN In Pampa, 
will be describing die event*. 
Hasse Is known throujgiour 
the South West as one of the 
top sports announcers work
ing primarily in the field 
ofPootball, basketball and 
baseball.His 1975 debut at 
a rodeo announcer wet e 
great success.

Jimmy Anderson, from 
Evennon Texas, one of the 
most popular figures In 
North American professional 
rodeo, will clown this yearS 
show.

Jimmy lias been popular 
throughout the bigtime rodeo 
circuit. In yean past play
ing in Texas, Oklahoma, 
New M exico, Alberta end 
Saskatchewan In Canada.

Top Speciality Acts wOl 
be featured including,
Dennis end Mery Riven and 
their beautiful Golden Pal- 
aroinot. These registered 
American Saddlebred will 
hypnotise audiences with 
their intelligence grace, 
and beauty.

Performances will be held 
nightly beginning at 8:00 
p.m . pn Wednesday, Aug. 
4 -7 , cue music being fum- 
bhed by the Pampa HMi 
School Rodeo Band under 
the direction of Jeff Dougi- 
ten.

Entries will be taken from 
12 noon-5 p .m . on July 29 
an! from 9 a .m . to 5p .m .
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event* for children througi 
age fifteen will be held on 
Monday and Tuesday night. 
August 2 and 3 at 7100 pm. 
Children In that age tanjge 
ate Invited to participate. 
Complete information may 
be secured by writing Box 
1942 In Pampa, Texas.

Rodeo dances will be held 
nlgitly at 9:00 Wednesday 
thtoupi Saturday in the 
National Guard Armory 
Bullding 6o the Rodeo 
grouneb.

Reserved teats for die 
rodeo performances may 
be secured by calling 669- 
3241 or by writing Box 1942, 
Pampa, Texas 79065.

Wednesday nlriit has been 
designated at "Family 
Night" with one tlx dollar 
ticket admitting both par
ent* and all their children 
under twelve yean of age.

O S H A  Extends 
Talks On 

Farm Program
The period diving which 

the Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration 
(OSHA) invites the ptblic 
to comment on e proposed 
farm field sanitation stand
ard hat been extended from 
July 6 to Aug. 16.

A June 29 Federal Regis
ter notice clarified some 
at die Issues raised In the 
April 27 proposal to pro
vide field sanitation ndet 
for farm workers, A second 
notice, published in the 
Federal Register Jw e 30. 
extends the deadline for 
public comment to Aug. 16.

The clarifying notice re
cognises the geographically 
distinctive nature of Amer
ican agriculture, where 
products, farming methods 
and work practices vary 
widely among regions.
It ralsa the Issue whether 
these differences should 
affect the requirements 
of a final standard.

The notice afforih the 
or portunity for added pub
lic comment on proposed 
requirements for drinking 
water, toilet and hand
writing facilities.

OSHA officials explained 
that the propOed standard 
merely Initiated the rule- 
making process. Only 
after full public comment 
it received on the original 
Issues, and on the clarifi
cations, public regional 
hearings ate held and the 
entire record h  complete, 
will e decision be made 
and a final standard pub
lished.

Written daw , views 
and arguments or request* 
for hearing mutt be sub
mitted to the U .8 .  Depart
ment of Labor, OSHA. 
Docket Officer, Docket 
N o .. S-307, Room N3620, 
3rd S t. and Constitution 
A ve., N .W .. Washing
ton, D .C . 20210, on or 
before A U R M 6 ^

"A men often  pays dear 
for a small f r u g a l i t y ."

Ralph Waldo Emerson

fc



a special program fundee 
'  J  “  u Pa

v  /—'«
State Library.

Every 5 week* the Li
brary will receive a pack-

by the Texas^anhandle 
Library System and Texas 

Library.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Greene were hosts for their 
bridge club Saturday, July 
10th in their home.

High score was won by 
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Flowers, 
low was won by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Pearcy and the 
traveling prize was won by 
Mrs. Ted Godfrey.

Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mr. and 
Mrs, Greene to guests,
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Strawn 
and to members, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Godfrey, Edwin 
Pearcy, Roy Flowers and 
Albert Clark.

Next meeting will be 
August 13th in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C liff M c- 
Garraugh.

rn m ti
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Films Available At Library
The Hansford County 

Library announces a new 
service to Hansford County 
residents. Now you can 
borrow 16mm flitis  throu

et of 5 films. Each packet 
contains films for all 
aces and all interests.
The films will be ex
changed regularly so you 
will always have a variety 
of titles available.

Don’t forget you can also 
request any film in the 
collection of Amarnio 
Public Library. Just call

the Hansford County 
Library or come by and 
look at the film catalog 
from the Amarillo Public 
Library. There is no charge 
for the films, but you do 
have to furnish your own 
projector.

Clubs this is a sure 
way to have a program.

ATTENTION
F armers Stockmen
PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.

Would like to announce a change in sale date. 
Auction will be held every Friday, starting 
March 5th, 11:00A.M. C.SJ. If you have any 
consignments or need information on special 
sales, contact Bill Blackmore, 338-3378, H.W.Y. 
54 NE Guymon. Home phone 349-2583.

I j ^  x

CORNER CATCH ER
The only center pivot in the world 

that hits the corners. >

VALLEY ELECTRIC 
Look carefully at the

WE CAN GIVE PROMPT DELIVERY
ON ELECTRIC iY iT EM S..........
2 to 4 WEEKi ON OTHER iYbTEMi.

st we
introduced 
center pivot
Since 1953 Valmont has 
pioneered the center pivot 
irrigation industry, and over 
10,000 center pivots are now 
in operation. It's the fastest 
growing part of irrigation.

nd we 
made 
circles 
square
The 78116/" Corner Sys
tem is a revolutionary 
new center pivot that 
irrigates the corners. In 
a typical square quarter 
it means you can now get 
yields from 150 acres 
instead of 132. You can 
also irrigate any one 
corner or all corners.

E very  service m an  we send to work  
on your system w ill be factory  train ed .1

G ord on 's
Drag

There'll also be a tremendous 
parts inventory to back him up.

Our service trucks are radio 
controlled for around-the-clock 

trouble shooting. No more waiting. 
Valmont is the largest manufacturer 

of center pivots in the world.

It only makes sense that we’d have 
the best service organization too. 
Next time you have a problem—'■ * 
big or small—contact the 
Center Pivot Center.
We can help right now.

1(ALLEY

314 Main
D E L I A  C O R P O R A T IO N Phone (806) 653-3521 

Follctt, Texas
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IN NORTHWESTERN CLINIC—Cheerleader* from Spearman High School w 
clinic at Northwestern Oklahoma State University. A total of 90girls from 1 
Kansas participated. The clinic was conducted by Dyna- .ic Cheerleaders A

Additional Tax Revenue Collected
Comptroller Bob Bullock 

said die enforcement offi
cers of his Amarillo Dis
trict office revealed through 
audits $146, 926 in additional 
taxes owed die state and co 
collected another $453, 955 
in taxes during the month 
of June.

Bullock said the office 
conducted 78 audits during 
June, yieldirM an average 
$152.32 In additional taxes 
owed per audit hour.

Of the $145,926 collected 
by the office during the 
month, the Comptroller 
noted, $89,185 had become 
delinquent.

Statewide field collections 
by the Comptroller's 36 
district offices totaled $4 .6  
million during June, includ
ing $ 2 .3  million in delinq
uent taxes, Bullock said.
He taidthe combined audit 
efforts of the field offices 
turned up a total $ 3 .6  m ill
ion in additional revenue
owed the state.

Bullock also announced 
that the Amarillo office will 
be open from 7:30 a .m . to 
5:30 p .m . for the conveni
ence of taxpayers.

The Amarillo office, head
ed by Bill Teague, is located 
in Suite 101, 1309 W. 8th 
Avenue, telephone 372-8156.

The Amarillo office serves 
Potter, Armstrong, Briscoe, 
C ason, Casco, Childress, 
Collingsworth, Dallam, Deaf 
Smith, Donley, Gray, H all, 
Hansford, Hartley, Hemphill, 
Hutchison, Lipscomb, Moore, 
O chiloee, Oldham, Parmer, 
Randall, Roberts, Sherman, 
Swisher and Wheeler Counties.

French legend has It that 
a red man appeared to Napo
leon and foretold his down
fall.

Em< 
For I

The Five State 
Conference has c 
emergency meet 
mon to hear and 
an update on the 
gas priorities slti 
now confronting 
Ration farmers. 
This Important r 
will be held on 1 
July 22 at the El 
In Guymon. AI 
and Interested p  
urged to attend. 
It will start with 
formal coffee ai 
at which time t! 
tending will has 
nonunity to visi 
board members 
Southwest Natui 
Consumers Asso 
Then at 7:30 p. 
eron Graham, s 
the Association 
the new Federa 
Commission's r
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Ims Available At Library
ineford County 
innounces a new
0 Hansford County 
. Now you can 
3mm films through
1 program funded 
ex as Panhandle 
ystem and Texas 

•rary.
i weeks the L i- 
11 receive a pack

et of 5 films. Each packet 
contains flints for all 
ages and all Interests.
The films will be ex
changed regularly so you 
will always have a variety 
of titles available.

Don't forget you can also 
request any film In the 
collection of Amarillo 
Public Library. Just call

the Hansford County 
Library or come by and 
look at the film catalog 
front the Amarillo Public 
Library. There Is no charge 
for the films, but you do 
have to furnish, your own 
projector.

Clubs this Is a sure 
way to have a program.

ATTENTION
'armers Stockmen
ANHANDLE LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.

Would like to announce a change in sale date. 
Auction will be held every Friday, starting 
March 5th, 11:00A.M. C.S.T. If you have any 
consignments or need information on special 
sales, contact Bill Blackmore, 338-3378, H.W.Y. 
54 NE Guymon. Home phone 349-2583.

st we
introduced 
center pivot
Since 1953 Valmont has 
pioneered the center pivot 
irrigation industry, and over 
10,000 center pivots are now 
in operation. It’s the fastest 
growing part of irrigation.

nd we 
made 
circles 
square
The 78116/" Corner Sys
tem is a revolutionary 
new center pivot that 
irrigates the corners. In 
a typical square quarter 
it means you can now get 
yields from 150 acres 
instead of 132. You can 
also irrigate anyone 
corner or all corners.

■ECTMC
I h e ^ l

e send to work 
ie factory  tra in e d /'
only makes sense that we'd have
le best service organization too.
ext time you have a problem — - * . .. ,
ig or small—contact the
Center Pivot Center.
Ve can help right now.

Va l l e y

■  Phone (806) 653-3521
Follett, Texas

I ax Officer Due 
In Perryton

In an effort to better serve 
^taxpayers ofLlpacomb, 
Ochiltree, andHanaford 
cow da, Bob Bullock. State 
Comptroller, will have Tax 
Enforcement Officer, Mort 
waBon preient at the Ochil
tree County Courthouse, In 
the District Court Room on 
the Aird floor, Wedneaday,
M y 21. 1976, from 8:00 to 
5:00. Mr. Waaon will pro
vide taxpayer services and 
answer any question business
men and taxpayers may have.

The Field Office of tne 
Comptroller's Office for the 
26 Panhandle counties Is lo 
cated In Amarillo making It 
difficult for some taxpayers 
to obtain taxpayer services 
easily.

It is hoped that taxpayers 
will take advantage of Ac 
opportunity to ask questions, 
obtain forms and rulings they 
may need, and better Inform 
Aemselves regarding State 
Tax Laws,

Bill Teague Is Field Mana-

8er of the Amarillo, Field 
fflce.

-

RUNNING AWAY 
FROM HOME 

The paddling seemed 
harsh for no more than he 
had done wrong He decided 
his parents must not love 
him and therefore he was 
going to leave home The ten- 
year-old gathered his more 
important belongings, put 
them in his bandana, tied the 
corners to an old broomstick 
and announced to his parents 
that he was going off and 
would probably never see 
them again Surprisingly 
enough, it didn’t seem to 
disturb them, oecause his 
dad went on reading the 
paper, hardly bothering to 
look at him His mother was 
stirring something in a big 
bowl in the kitchen She 
looked at him. said, "Have a 
nice time, goodbye." and 
went back to stirring Now 
he knew they didn't love him 

He stormed out the door, 
slamming it for effect, 
feeling a new sense of 
freedom He walked down 
the dusty road, around the

IN NORTHWESTERN CLINIC--Cheerleaders from Spearman High School were among Aose enrolled In a recent 
clinic at North westernO klahotna State University. A total of 90 girls from high schools In Oklahoma, Texas and 
Kansas participated. The clinic was conducted by Dyna- ilc Cheerleaders Association, Kansas City.

bend and out of view of the 
house He decided to rest 
awhile and examine the 
things he had brought with 
him He spread the bandana 
on the ground There were 
his five favorite marbles, his 
best top, a T-shirt, the 
complete set of thirty bub
blegum baseball cards, a 
peanut butter ard cracker 
sandwich and his life's 
savings from his piggy hank 
— 35c.

‘‘By now they must be 
sorry I'm gone"  "Serves 
'em right, though " "Some 
day I might go back but it'll 
be when I'm a lots older and 
they won't know it's me 
'cause I'll change and I'Uast 
'em if they ever had eny kids 
and whatever happened to 
'em and they'll break down 
and cry and then I might tell 
who I am but I prob'ly 
won't."

He was hungry now and 
decided to eat nis sandwich. 
It tasted good but he got 
awfully thirsty. He hadn't 
brought any water with him

but there was a windmill i i 
the road a piece. When he i > 
there it was surrounded 
cows and a bull that look I 
pretty mean "1 sure 
thirsty "  "Think I'll jest m t 
down here by the fence a 
maybe the bull will l< a 
“Wonder what they're doil 
now, prob'ly eaten supp< > 
"Wonder what was in tint 
big bowl." "Peanut but'< 
sandwich wasn't mui I 
shuda brought two 
“They're prob'ly feelin' 
bad now. wishin' I was th> < < 
with 'em.” "Maybe I’v 
punished 'em enough.” "It'.- 
startin’ to git dark an 
they’re prob’ly rt 
worried "

The trip home didn't take 
long. He went to the back 
door, started to go in hut 
decided he bet ter knock fir-- < 
since he didn't live there any 
more His mother came to 
the door and said, “Oh. 
wonderful, you're just in 
time for supper!" "G ut'S 
what we're having: you- 
favorite, fried chicken amt 
for dessert, pineapple up 
side-down cake." At thi 
table his dad said, "You 
know that rod and r«v 
you've been looking at down 
at Stinson's Store? t bought 
it for you to '

Additional Tax Revenue Collected
Comptroller Bob Bullock 

said the enforcement offl- 
cen  of his Amarillo Dis
trict office revealed through 
audits $146. 926 In additional 
taxes owed the state and co 
collected another $453. 955 
In taxes during Ae month 
of June.

Bullock said Ae office 
conducted 78 audio during 
June, yielding an average 
$152.32 In additional taxes 
owed per audit hour.

Of the $145,926 collected 
by Ae office during Ae 
monA, Ae Comptroller 
noted, $89,185 had become 
delta quent.

Statewide field collections 
by A e Comptroller’s 36 
district offices totaled $4 .6  
million during June, Includ
ing $ 2 .3  million in delinq
uent tax«s, Bullock said.
He saidAe combined audit 
efforts of A e field offices 
turned up a total $ 3 .6  m ill
ion In additional revenue 
owed A e state.

Bullock abo announced 
Aat the Amarillo office will 
be open from 7:30 a .m . to 
5:30 p .m . for A e conveni
ence of taxpayers.

The Amarillo office, head
ed by Bill Teague, b  located 
in Suite 101, 1309 W. 8A 
Avenue, telephone 372-8156.

The Amarillo office serves 
Potter, Armstrong, Brbcoe, 
Carson, Castro, Childress, 
Collingsworth, Dallam, Deaf 
Sm lA . Donley, Gray, H all, 
Hansford, Hartley, Hemphill, 
Hutchbon, Lipscomb, Moore, 
Ochiltree, Oldham, Parmer, 
Randall, Roberts, Sherman, 
Swbher and Wheeler Counties,

Emergency Meet Set 
For Irrigation Farmers

Homestead Exemption For Residents 
Of Spearman Over Age 65

French legend has it A at  
a red man appeared to Napo
leon and foretold hit down
fall.

The Five State Consumer. 
Conference has called an 
emergency meeting taGuy- 
mon to hear and dbcuss 
an update on A e critical 
gas priorities situation 
now confronting area irri
gation farmers.
This important meeting 
will be held on Thursday, 
July 22 at A e Elks Lodge 
In Guymon. All fanners 
and interested persons are 
urged to attend.
It will start wlA an In
formal coffee at 6:30p.m . 
at which time those at
tending will have an op
portunity to visit with Ae 
board members of Ae 
SouAwest Natural Gas 
Consumers Association. 
Then at 7:30 p .m ., Cam
eron Graham, attorney for 
A e Association will discuss 
A e new Federal Power 
Commission's ruling con

cerning natural gas and 
other fueb for farm use.

Graham will explain 
A e ruling, Its Implication, 
and answer questions of 
A e farmers. He will also 
make suggestions for plan
ning a course of action to 
es tabllsh new, permanent 
priority for Irrigation users.

The Doard of directors of 
A e SouAwest Natural Gas 
Consumers Association will 
hold Aelr meeting on this 
date abo, beginning at 
2 p .m . at the Elks Lodge.

N O T I C E

I f  you are over 65 years o f age, and own a 
Homestead located  within the City Lim its o f 
Spearman, you are e l ig ib le  fo r a Homestead 
Exemption Allowance on your Ad Valorem Taxes 

for 1976.

APPLY AT CITY HALL BEFORE JULY 16, 1976

The average American hen 
laya 217 eggs a yeai“ versus 
203 for the average British 
hen!

Golden Circle Developm ent Co. announces the completion of 
Golden Circle Drive and the availability of 14 Choice 1 residential lots.
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GOLDEN CIRCLE ADDITION
These low are located between 7th St. and the newly completed 9th St. West of Roland and East of A e Stinnett Hwy. The Lou are Urge, have excellent drainage, and 

are within walking dlstancaof the Mall, Hospital, and Restaurants.
Alto available are 13 Retail Lou on 7th St. across from the Mall and Retail Frontage on the Stinnett Hwy. Information concerning the Lou are avaiUble from the 

following:

Jim Shieldknight - Excel Chev. 

Bill Pittman - 659-2847

Gene Cudd - Hansford Implement 

L. L. Anthony - Anthony Electric 

Orville Brummett - Spearman Rexall Drug

Bill Whitford - Spearman Redi-Mix 

Roscoe Nelson - Nelson's Builders

• ‘
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Additional Tax Revenue Collected
Comptroller Bob Bullock 

laid the enforcement offi
cer* of hb Amarillo D b- 
trlct office revealed through 
audits $146, 926 in additional 
taxei owed the state and co 
collected another $453, 965 
in taxes during the month 
of June.

Bullock said the office 
conducted 78 audits during 
June, yielding an average 
$152.32 in additional taxes 
owed per audit hour.

Of the $145,926 collected 
by die office during the 
month, die Comptroller 
noted, $89,185 had become 
delinquent.

Statewide field collections 
by the Comptroller's 36 
district offices totaled $4 .6  
million during June, includ
ing $2 .3  million in delinq
uent taxes, Bullock said.
He saidthe combined audit 
efforts of die field offices 
turned up a total $ 3 .6  m ill
ion in additional revenue
owed the state.

Bullock also announced 
that the Amarillo office will 
be open from 7:30 a .m . to 
5:30 p .m . for die conveni
ence of taxpayets.

The Amarillo office, head
ed by Bill Teague, Is located 
in Suite 101, 1309 W. 8th 
Avenue, telephone 372-8156.

The Amarillo office serves 
Potter, Armstrong, Briscoe, 
Caison, Castro, Childress, 
Collingsworth, Dallam, Deaf 
Smith, Donley, Gray, H all, 
Hansford, Hartley, Hemphill, 
Hutchison, Lipscomb, Moore, 
Ochiltree, Oldham, Parmer, 
Randall, Roberts, Sherman, 
Swisher and Wheeler Counties.
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a red man appeared to Napo
leon and foretold his down
fall.
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These lots are located between 
are within walking distance of tl 

Also available are 13 Retail Lo
following:

Jim Shieldknight - Excel Chev.

Bill Pittman - 659-2847

IN NORTHWESTERN CLINIC—Cheerleaders from Spearman High Scl 
clinic at Northwestern Oklahoma State University. A total of 90 girls 
Kansas parrlcipated. The clinic was conducted by D yna-ilc Cheerlea

Jack & Jill Play School 
Planned

Local Pension Payments 
Reach $1,434,000

Films Available At Library

Kathl Whltcfleld and 
J Jy  Rex have been taking 
concentrated study this 
summer in a child care 
program, and plan on 
taking mote in die near 
future.

This Is a play school for 
3 and 4 year olds.

Each child will have in
dividualized attention, to 
help him develop at his 
own level and rate of 
speed.

Program contains elements 
of music, creative acts, 
fine motor development 
and muscle skills.

Through play we hope to 
help the chillis social and 
emotional development. 
Also will have facilities 
for outdoor play.

4 year olds attend Mon
day, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. One group from 
8:30-11:30 a .m . and 
another group from 12:30 
-3 :00p .m .

3 year olds will attend 
Thursday and Friday, with 
the same hours.

For more information 
call Kathl Whltefield or 
Jody Rex at one of the 
following numbers: 659- 
2013 or 659-2265.

(CUP & SAVE
COUPON

BRECK 
HAIR COLOR

On« complete kit, pre 
conditioned khompoo 
hoir color. Now with Liquid 
Gold protein

What will the new In
crease In Social Security 
Payments, which became 
effective at the beginning 
of this month, mean to 
residents of Hansford 
County who are receiving 
such benefits,?

How much more will 
they be getting per year? 
How big will tnelr average 
check be, compared to 
what If was formerly?

On the basis of the latest 
figures from the Social 
Security Administration, 
which snow die number 
of local beneficiaries and 
the amounts being paid 
diem, it is estimated that 
the new schedule of re
tirement and disability 
rates will add approxi
mately $43,000 to their 
checks during the remain
ing six month? of this year.

On an annual ba«ls, they 
will be getting $8C, 000 
more than they did In the 
past 12 months. Their 
payments will continue 
on this scale until July, 
1977, when another ad
justment may take place.

The current Increase Is 
the second one to have 
taken place under legis
lation enacted in 1972.
The Intention was to make

the Social Security system 
inflation-proof. To acc
omplish this, payments
arc adjusted to compen
sate for the rise in living 
costs, from year to year, 
as indicated by die Con
sumer Price Index.

This year's hike comes tr 
6 .4  pefeent. It adds more 
than $5 billion to the checks 
going to 37 million people.

The first such adjustment, 
one year age, raised bene
fits by 8 percent, at a cost 
o f $ 5 .7  billion.

Under the new Increase, 
the average retired worker, 
who received $2 ,448  last 
year, will be getting $2,616 
now. Disabled workers will 
gc from $2, 736 to $2,904 
on average.

Elderly couples here 
both are receiving benefits, 
will be getting $4 ,464 , or 
$288 more than before. 
Payments to aged widows 
will rise to $2 ,496 which is 
$144 more than die previous 
average.

The net result, for Hans
ford County beneficiaries 
is that payments to them 
will total approximately 
$1 ,434,000 during the next 
12 months, as against $1, 
348,000 In fiscal 1975.

There will be no Increase

In [ ay roll taxes to offset 
the Increase In bendlts.
The tax remains at 5 .85  
p?scent each, for employee 
and employer, based upon 
the first $15,300 of earn
in g . _ _ _ _ _ _

Bridge Club
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

Greene were hosts for their 
bridge club Saturday, July 
10th in their home.

High score was won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flowers, 
low was won by Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Pearcyand the 
traveling prize was won by 
Mrs. Ted Godfrey.

Delicious refreshments 
were served by Mr. and 
Mrs. Greene to guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strawn 
and to members, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Godfrey, Edwin 
Pearcy, Roy Flowers and 
Albert Clark.

Next meeting will be 
August 13th in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C liff M c- 
Garraugh.

The Hansford County 
Library announces a new 
service to Hansford County 
residents. Now you can 
borrow 16mm films through 
a special program funded 
by the Texas panhandle 
Library System and Texas 
State Library.

Every 5 weeks the Li
brary will receive a pack

et of 5 films. Each packet 
contains films for all 
ages and all interests.
The films will be ex
changed regularly so you 
will always have a variety 
of titles available.

Don't forget you can also 
request any film In the 
collection of Amarillo 
Public Library. Just call

the Hansford County 
Library or come by and 
look at the film catalog 
from the Amarillo Public 
Library. There Is no charge 
fot the films, but you do 
have to fumhb your own 
projector.

Clubs tfils Is a sure 
way to have a program.

ATTENTION
F armers Stockmen
PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.

Would like to announce a change in sale date. 
Auction will be held every Friday, starting 
March 5th, 11:00A.M. C.SJ. If you have any 
consignments or need information on special 
sales, contact Bill Blackmore, 338-3378, H.W.Y. 
54 NE Guymon. Home phone 349-2583.

COUPON
11 EXCEDRIN TABLETS

225 Ct. TK« •Kfra-ktrt iqth 
pain rdoifer. provdtt fo«» 
tffecliv# relief

COUPON
DRY LOOK i

11 at. Dry Control. Th. | 
wot lo a d  it doad long Into ttw | 
dry look.

OUPON
i TRAC II BLADES {

i ct. guarontMd to g iv . you !  
complet. shoving totitfac- J  

l tion. 1

COUPON
BAND-AID STRIPS ;

50  tet with sup#r ttick to prefect _  
. overall oirventt to keep skin H

st we
introduced 
center pivot
Since 1953 Valmont has
pioneered the center pivot 
irrigation industry, and over 
10,000 center pivots are now 
in operation. It s the fastest 
growing part of irrigation.

nd we 
made 
circles 
square
The Valley' Corner Sys
tem is a revolutionary 
new center pivot that 
irrigates the corners. In 
a typical square quarter 
it means you can now get 
yields from 150 acres 
instead of 132. You can 
also irrigate any one 
corner or all corners.

VALLEY ELECTRIC 
Look carefully at the toug)

WE CAN GIVE PROMPT DELIVERY
ON ELECTRIC SYSTEMS...........
2 to 4 WEEKS ON OTHER SYSTEMS.

I  COLGATE » 
TOOTHPASTE •

7 os. with tluonde A MFP ■  
effective o*dt in the reduction of 0

“ I f e g .  i . M S a i i l o  {

'E very service m an  we send to work 
on your system w ill be facto ry 'train ed .1

,m m 4

p r ic es  good Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Cordon's

314 Main

There'll also be a tremendous 
parts inventory to back him up.

Our service trucks are radio 
controlled for around-the-clock 

trouble shooting. No more waiting. 
Valmont is the largest manufacturer 

of center pivots in the world.

It only makes sense that we d have 
the best service organization too. 
Next time you have a problem- 
big or small—contact the 
Center Pivot Center.
We can help right now.

Va l l e y

BELT/ CORPORATION
Phone (806) 653-3521 

Follett, Texas
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Films Available At Library
he Hansford County 
itary announces a new 
vice to Hansford County 
idents. Now you can 
rrow 16mm fums through 
pec la 1 program funded 
the Texas Panhandle 

irary System and Texas 
ite Library, 
very 5 weeks the L i- 
»ry will receive a pack

et of S film s. Each packet 
contains films for all 
ages and all Interests.
Trie films will be ex
changed regularly so you 
will always have a variety 
of titles available.

Don't forget you can also 
request any film In the 
collection of Amarillo 
Public Library. Just call
T

the Hansford County 
Library or come by and 
look at the film catalog 
from the Amarillo Pubuc 
Library. There Is no charge 
for the films, but you do 
have to fumhh. your own 
projector.

Clubs this is a sure 
way to have a program.

ATTENTION
Farmers Stockmen
PANHANDLE LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.

Would like to announce a change in sale date. 
Auction will be held every Friday, starting 
March 5th, 11:00A.M. C.SJ, If you have any 
consignments or need information on special 
sales, contact Bill Blackmore, 338-3378, H.W.Y. 
54 NE Guymon. Home phone 349-2583.

st we
introduced 
center pivot
Since 1953 Valmont has 
pioneered the center pivot 
irrigation industry, and over 
10,000 center pivots are now 
in operation. It s the fastest 
growing part of irrigation.

nd we 
made 
circles 
square
The Valley1’ Corner Sys
tem is a revolutionary 
new center pivot that 
irrigates the corners. In 
a typical square quarter 
it means you can now get 
yields from 150 acres 
instead of 132. You can 
also irrigate any one 
corner or all corners.

ILECTRIC 
t t h e M

we send to work 
be factory* tra in ed ."
It only makes sense that we’d have 
the best service organization too.
Next time you have a problem — 
big or small—contact the 

| Center Pivot Center.
We can help right now.

Va l l e y

j .  ■ ■  Phone (806) 653-3521
ATION Follctt, Texas
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1°* Officer Due 
In Perry ton

In *n effort to better serve 
thetaxpsyers of Lipscomb, 
Ochiltree, and Hansford 
count**, Bob Bullock, State 
Comptroller, will have Tax 
Enforcement Officer, Mott 
wation present at the Ochil
tree County Courthouse, In 
the District Court Room on 
the third floor, Wednesday,
July 21. 1976, from 8:00 to 
5:00. Mr. Watson will pro
vide taxpayer services and 
answer any question buslness- 
men and taxpayers may have. 

The Field Office of tnc 
Comptroller’s Office for the 
26 Panhandle counties Is lo - 

^  Amarillo making It 
difficult for some taxpayers 
to obtain taxpayer services 
easily, '

It is hoped that taxpayers 
will take advantage of die 
opportunity to ask questions, 
obtain forms and rulings they 
may need, and better Inform 
themselves regarding State 
Tax Laws. *

Bill Teague is Field Mana-

8er of the Amarillo, Field 
fflce.

RUNNING AWAY 
FROM HOME 

The paddling seemed 
harsh for no more than he 
had done wrong He decided 
his parents must not love 
him and therefore he was 
going to leave home The ten- 
year-old gathered his more 
important belongings, put 
them in his bandana, tied the 
corners to an old broomstick 
and announced to his parents 
that he was going off and 
would probably never see 
them again Surprisingly 
enough, it didn’t seem to 
disturb them, because his 
dad went on reading the 
paper, hardly bothering to 
look at him His mother was 
stirring something in a big 
bowl in the kitchen She 
looked at him. said, ‘Have a 
nice time, goodbye.” and 
went back to stirring Now 
he knew they didn’t love him 

He stormed out the door, 
slamming it for effect, 
feeling a new sense of 
freedom He walked down 
the dusty road, around the

IN NORTHWESTERN CLINIC - -Cheerleaders from Spearman High School were among those enrolled in a recent 
clinic at Northwestern Oklahoma State University. A total of 90 girls from high schools In Oklahoma, Texas and 
Kansas participated. The clinic was conducted by Dyna-.ilc Cheerleaders Association, Kansas City.

bend and out of view of the 
house He decided to rest 
awhile and examine the 
things he had brought with 
him He spread the bandana 
on the ground There were 
his five favorite marbles, his 
best top, a T-shirt, the 
complete set of thirty bub
blegum baseball cards, a 
peanut butter and cracker 
sandwich -and his life's 
savings from his piggy bank 
- 3 5 c

“By now they must be 
sorry I'm gone ” “Serves 
'em right, though ” “Some 
day I might go back but it'll 
be when I'm a lots older and 
they won't know it's me 
'cause I'll change and I'll ast 
'em if they ever had eny kids 
and whatever happened to 
'em and they’ll break down 
and cry and then I might tell 
who I am but I prob'ly 
won't.”

He was hungry now and 
decided to eat his sandwich 
It tasted good but he got 
awfully thirsty He hadn't 
brought any water with him

PAGE 1 1
but there waT^wmdralli 
the road a piece When he i 
there it was surrounded 
cows and a bull that look 
pretty mean “ I sure a" 
thirsty ” “Think I’ll jest s t 
down here by the fence a 
maybe the bull will lein. 
"Wonder what they're do; 
now, prob'ly eaten supp<' 
“Wonder what was in tli. ' 
big bowl.” “Peanut built 
sandwich wasn't m ini 
shuda brought two 
"They're prob’ly feelin' 
bad now. wishin' I was tht 11 
with 'em." “Maybe IV  
punished 'em enough." "1< 
startin' to git dark an 
they're prob’ly r e . 
worried."

The trip home didn't fak' 
long. He went to the baik 
door, started to go in bo! 
decided he better knock first 
since he didn't live there an y 
more His mother came to 
the door and said, “Oh, 
wonderful, you're just in 
time for supper’"  “Gut '  
what we're having; yon 
favorite, fried chicken and 
for dessert, pineapple u( 
side-down cake.” At the 
table his dad said, "Yon 
know that rod and reel 
you've been looking at down 
at Stinson's Store? I bought 
it for you today

Additional Tax Revenue Collected
Comptroller Bob Bullock 

•aid die enforcement offi
cer* of his Amarillo Dis
trict office revealed through 
audit* *146, 926 In additional 
taxes owed the state and co 
collected another $453, 965 
In taxes during the month 
of June.

Bullock said the office 
conducted 78 audits during 
June, yielding an average 
$152.32 In additional taxes 
owed per audit hour.

Of the $145,926 collected 
by the office during the 
month, the Comptroller 
noted, $89,185 had become 
delinquent.

Statewide field collections 
by the Comptroller's 36 
district offices totaled $4 .6  
million during June, includ
ing $2 .3  million in delinq
uent taxes, Bullock said.
He saidthe combined audit 
efforts of the field offices 
turned up a total $ 3 .6  m ill
ion In additional revenue 
owed the state.

Bullock also announced 
that the Amarillo office will 
be open from 7:30 a .m . to 
5:30 p .m . for die conveni
ence of taxpayers.

The Amarillo office, head
ed by Bill Teague, is located 
In Suite 101, 1309 W. 8th 
Avenue, telephone 372-8156.

The Amarillo office serves 
Potter, Aimstrong, Briscoe, 
Cason, Castro, Childress, 
Collingsworth, Dallam, Deaf 
Smith, Donley, Gray, H all, 
Hansford, Hartley, Hemphill, 
Hutchison, Lipscomb, Moore, 
Ochiltree, Oldham, Parmer, 
Randall, Roberts, Sherman, 
Swisher and Wheeler Counties.

Emergency Meet Set 
For Irrigation Farmers

Homestead Exemption For Residents 
Of Spearman Over Age 65

gat
Th:

French legend hes it thet 
e red men appeered to Napo
leon and foretold his down
fall.

The Five State Consumer- 
Conference has called an 
emergency meeting InGuy- 
mon to hear and dveuss 
an update on the critical 
gas priorities situation 
now confronting area irrl- 
;adon farmers.

Is Important meeting 
will be held on Thursday, 
July 22 at the Elks Lodge 
In Gt
and Interested 
urged to attend 
It will start with an In
formal coffee at 6:30p.m . 
at which rime those at
tending will have an op
portunity to visit with the 
board members of the 
Southwest Natural Gas 
Consumers Association. 
Then at 7:30 p .m ,, Cam
eron Graham, attorney for 
the Association will discuss 
the new Federal Power 
Commissions ruling con-

d per
nd.

cemlne natural gas and 
other fuels for farm use.

Graham will explain 
die ruling, Its implication, 
and answer questions of 
the farmers. He will also 
make suggestions for plan
ning a course of action to 
es tabllsh new, permanent 
priority for Irrigation users.

The board of directors of 
die Southwest Natural Gas 
Consumers Association will 
hold their meeting on this 
date also, beginning at 
2 p .m . at the Elks Lodge.

i rpfr*3

N O T I C E

I f  you are over 65 years o f age, and own a 
Homestead located within the City Lim its o f 
Spearman, you are e l ig ib le  fo r a Homestead 
Exemption Allowance on your Ad Valorem Taxes 

for 1976.

APPLY AT CITY HALL BEFORE JULY 16, 1976

The average American hen 
lays 217 eggs a yeai"-vereus 
203 for the average British 
hen!

Golden Circle Development Co. announces the completion of 
Golden Circle Drive and the availability of 14 Choice 1 residential lots.
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GOLDEN CIRCLE ADDITION
These lot* are located between 7th St. and the newly completed 9th St. West of Roland and East of the Stinnett Hwy. The Lots are large, have excellent drainage, and 

are within walking distance-of the Mall, Hospital, and Restaurants.
Also available are 13 Retail Lou on 7th St. across from the Mall and Retail Frontage on the Stinnett Hwy. Information concerning the Lou are available from the 

following:
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Jim Shieldknight - Excel Chev. 

Bill Pittman - 659-2847

Gene Cudd - Hansford Implement 

L. L. Anthony - Anthony Electric 

Orville Brummett - Spearman Rexall Drug

Bill Whitford - Spearman Redi-Mix 

Roscoe Nelson - Nelson's Builders
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HALEE REED, Hansford County 4-Her Is shown here with Charlie. Halee placed 
second In Halter Class, Grade Gelding, any breed, all ages at die recent District 
4-H Show.

' Lisa Hale of Perryton, 
who won everything she 
entered, captured nigh In
dividual honors during the 
annual District 1 4-H Horse 
show which concluded 
Thursday (July 1), In Amar
illo.

Nancy Brown of Amarillo 
followed close behind on 
total points to win second 
high individual honors. 
Janice Brown of Moore 
County was third.

In a ll, 20 4-Hers qualified 
In the event to compete In 
die state 4-H horse show In 
Amarillo, July 21-24.
Some 250 contestants from 
20 high plains counties com
prising District 1 of The 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service competed in dlls 
year’s show.

High point counties for the 
two-day contest were Moore, 
placing first; Ochiltree,

placing second; and Potter, 
placing third.

Lisa Hale and her brother 
Greg showed the grand 
champion halter Horses of 
the show. Lisa showed the 
champion mare, while Greg 
had the champion gelding.
In another family affair, 
Cindy and Tracy Crist showed 
die reserve champions,
Cindy with the reserve 
champion mare and Tracy 
with me second best gelding.

Other top honors went to. 
Bckki Nann McCormack 
of Moore County who showed 
the first place registered 
mare, over five years old; 
Mike Benson of Armstrong 
County, who had die first 
place grade mare; Patty 
Johnson of Deaf Smith 
County with a first place 
registered gelding over 
five years old; and Julie 
DeAnn Keith of Moore

County showing the first 
place grade gelding.

Also taking top honors 
were Janet Rutherford of 
Armstrong County who 
wonyole trending; Shannon 
Shipley of Hutchinson 
County with* first In bar
rel racing; Jeff Pronger of 
Sherman County who placed 
first In tie-dean roping; 
and Barry Finstad of Oldham 
County with a first In break
away calf roping.

Lisa Hale captured high 
Individual honors by taking 
a clean sweep. She placed 
first In showmanship, wes
tern pleasure, horseman
ship, and had the top mare 
of the show. Officials say 
it is the first time they can 
remember that an Individual 
has won four events.

This marks die second 
consecutive year that Lisa 
has won high Individual

Honors, Last year she won 
showmanship, horseman
ship, and had the grand 
champion m are. Lisa is 
die daughter of M r. &Mrs. 
Henry Hale of Perryton.

Nancy Brown, second 
high Individual, in her six 
years In 4-H has won trips 
to the state 4-H horse show 
five tonsecutive y ean . She 
Is die daughter of Mr. &
Mrs. Thomas Brown of 
Amarillo.

The contest was brole i  
down Into eight halter and 
five performance classes, 
plus showmanship and rop
ing. Winners of showman
ship and die five performance 
classes, plus those showing 
the four top halter horses, 
will compete at die state 
4-H horse show. The other 
10 state-bound District 1 
representatives ate selected 
on total points accumulated.

Roping and hunter hack 
classes are Invitational at 
the state horse show.

The 20 4-H ’ers who qual
ified for state competition 
are as follows; Lisa Hale, 
Ochiltree C o .; Nancy 
Brown, Potter C o .; Janice 
Brown, Moore C o .; Janet 
Rutherford, Armstrong C o .; 
DywanGwyn, Oldham C o .; 
Parry Johnson, Deaf Smith 
C o .; G regH ale, Ochiltree 
C o .; Linda Walker, Deaf 
Smith County.; Wade Doo
ley, Moore C o .; Shannon 
Shipley, Hutchinson C o .; 
Gay Barnes, Randall C o .; 
Shawn Hodnett, Moore C o .; 
Larry Poteet, Carson C o .; 
Clnay Crist, Dallam C o .; 
Mike Benson, ArmstrongCo.; 
Marha Cast, Potter C o .; 
Walter Cook, Ochiltree Co: 
Ken Bray, Moore C o .;
Tracy Crist, Dallam C o .; 
and Renee* Rutherford, 
Armstrong Co.

Following Is a breakdown 
of die wins registered by 
Hansford County youth In 
tf e various classes: Halter 
Classes, Class 1, fourth, 
Quentin Hart; Class 2, 
eighth, Hadley Reed; Class 
5, seventh, Todd Williams; 
Class 6, seventh, Jon Garn
ett; Class 7: second Halee 
Reed.

In Class 12 Reining, Quen
tin Hart placed seventh.

Charter Bus 
Planned To See 

“Texas”
Mrs. Sam Graves, Con

tinental Bus Agent here, 
announced this week that 
a charter bus is being re
served to go to "Texas" In 
the Palo Duro Canyon for 
Aug 13.

The ocst Is $13.90 which 
Includes tickets for the 
performance and busfare.

The bus will leave Spear
man at 3 p .m . giving 
enough time for dinner in 
Amarillo.

For further Information 
or for reservations call 3446.

MARKETS

FEEDBACKS
Used to be, when you 

wanted a new shirt or new 
dress, you didn't just go to 
the store and buy one. No. 
Your mother would pull out 
all the feed sacks and flour 
sacks from where she kept 
them and you selected the 
material you liked For boys, 
it was usually plain white or 
unbleached material, but the 
girls could choose from an 
assortment of pretty prints 
If it makes any difference, 
clothing patterns weren't 
purchased either They were 
usually made from news
papers. cut. trimmed and 
fitted to the person they were 
intended for The clothes 
didn't always fit. however.
sometimes they bagged and 
drooped or else cut off blood 
circulation in a place or two. 
One size was usually made to 
fit all

The sacks were obtained 
bv purchasing chicken feed, 
flour and other things I 
enjojed going to the feed 
store It had a nice smell 
about it and it was fun to play 
hide-n seek among the tall

stacks of bags and crates 
They generally always had a 
bunch of baby chicks in the 
back of the store that were 
fun to watch, too.

A friend of mine tells the 
story funnier than I can 
about his grandmother How 
she would do all their feed 
buying just to get to pick the 
clothing m aterial she 
wanted She would stand for 
hours, looking at the 
assortment of sacks, trying 
to decide Invariably she 
would select the one on the 
bottom of the stack The poor 
old storekeeper, wishing to 
be accommodating, would 
take down ths stack to get to 
the sack at the bottom. But, 
more than a few times, by 
the time he got to the one she 
pointed out. she had changed 
her mind and had selected 
another one

It was common practice to 
trade sacks or sell them back 
to the feed store You could 
go to the store and buy 
empty sacks to match ones 
you already had. Often, 
sacks were traded among 
neighbors Therefore, even

though it took about three 
sacks to make a regular 
dress, it was usually passible 
to have it made all out of the 
same print pattern of 
material Dresses and shirts 
would sometimes have 
seams in odd places but it 
didn’t matter. No one 
criticized how your clothes 
looked because theirs 
usually looked the same 
way.

TRADE YOUR 
SPARE TIME FO R A  

NEW TRADE.
If you qualify, the Army Reserve 

will leach you a new skill and lei you 
pul it to work in a good part-time 
K>b. Depending on local openings, 
we can turn you into a computer pro
grammer, dental technician, or one 
of over 400 other specialties. Contact 
your local Army Reserve unit for 

information.

PARTman,
Farmers Urged To Obtain Warehouse Receipts

Wheat
Milo
Com

$3 .50
$4.55
$2.95

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C . White today urged 
Texas grain farriers to re
quest an official Texas 
grain warehouse receipt 
v her. depositing their 
crops for storage this year.

"Don't depend on a mere 
weight ticket as proof of 
deposit in a warehouse," 
White warned. "Weight 
tickets should be exchan
ged for official receipts 
as soon as ponlble. This 
is a recommended busin
ess practice which offers 
maximum protection under 
the law ."

Commissioner White 
noted that Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture field- 
men make frequent In
spections of storage fa c il
ities and relicense the 
warehousemen annually. 
However, ownership of 
grain in storage Is some
times difficult to deter
mine unless an official 
warehouse receipt has been 
Issued on request of die 
farmer.

"In many cases a grain 
farmer has no legal docu-

m er.t to prove he has an 
entire year’s work In stor
age other than the simple 
ticket issued at the ware
house scales," he said.

"This can be very risky," 
White said, "AD courts do 
not value a weight ticket 
in thesame light as an 
official grain storage re
ce ip t."

In the event of a grain 
warehouse failure, a scale 
ticket holder could easily 
be inviting lengthy legal 
haggling before taking pos
session of his grain since 
scale rickets m themselves 
do not necessarily constit
ute hegal proof at owner
ship.

On die other hand, White 
stated, warehouse receipts 
obtained upon request from

fanner to obtain a grain 
warehouse receipt m order 
to be fully protected," 
W lltc explained.

any grain warehouse pro* 
vide clearcut proof of own
ership as legal negotiable 
instruments which, accord
ing to TDA officials, would 
have priority In any case 
of forced closure or bank
ruptcy.

"What we would really 
like to tee is for every

A new kind of engine lu
bricant has been devised that 
actually works better than 
motor oil, even if the tem
perature inside the engine is 
580°F ., or if the temperature 
outside is 35° below zero, 
when ordinary oil becomes so 
thick your engine can’t turn 
over.

In addition, this new man
made motor lubricant helps 
your engine last longer and 
run cleaner. Made by Mobil 
Oil C orporation, M obil 1 
Synthesized Engine Lubricant 
lubricates the moving parts of 
your engine much better than 
conventional motor oil. And 
it helps the average car get up 
to 10 more milea to the tank
ful of gaaoline.

That seems like a pretty 
smooth deal.

LVA1  V '

OVER3 0 MERCHANTS PARTICIPATING' 
SATURDAY, JULY I7TH 
STARTING AT 8 AM.


